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ilcock Offers City $1,000 
;ar For Disposal Plant Water

otfer to buy thr city dinpoiuil 
Tl h^'ater discharge for $1,000 

• Its as presented city council 
itfh i by J B. “Buster” Mul- 

srtio owns a farm near the 
It

' Mulepck in his application point 
•d  out ‘the city now receives no 
payment for 1 1/4 million gallons 
■ day 4Ucharged from the plant 
and “liven ’ to W T “Doc" Halde 
man under the terms of a IMS 
agreenMnt.

Mnlaock's attorney, Milford D. 
presented the council pic 

a id  a statement alleging

llaldeman has violated the i terms 
of the IMS agreement by not keep
ing city disposal water within a 
ditch.

While E-still ami Mulcock said 
the city received no consideration 
lor the water, City. Atty. Neil Wat
son said a consideration is involved 
in that llaldeman agrees to hold 
the city harmless for damage the 
water might do, prevent co-mingl- 
ing of sewage plant and refinery 
discharge waters, and provided an 
easement for the ditch which car
ries the water from the plant

Mayor W. H. Yeager appointed

NAACP President 
B ts Carlsbadi !f Segregation

AtaUQUERQUE — i;r — Hô  
b « t .u <  irone, president of the 
Hiw Mpxico chapter of the Nation- 
Sl A^ikiation for Advancement of 

■ People, says as far as he 
41m racial segregation still 
in Carlsbad schools.

R«i^i<t he talked last night to 
a  Nagro woman in Carlsbad whose 
*U d attends schiKil there and she 
W d aim her child still had to 
■MS town to attend a Negro

Practical Curses 
To Meet Thursday 
.Sight in Carlslmd

Practical Nurses Assn, of district 
5 will meet at 7 p. m. Thursdi^v 
night at Our Graea F.piscopal 
church in Carlsbad.

All practical nurs^, as well as 
those seeking to become practical 
nurses, are invited to the meeting.

Nurses without transportation 
may call the Artesia General hos
pital, 967, for rides to Carlsbad.

“U tke condition has changed, it i 
■ dMnged since the end of the 

ear," he said. “What we 
the end of segragation is 

child will go to school 
m neighborhood school 

of color.”
tJay, the state chapter of 

m  NAACP announced a drive to 
•ttd gation in schools in Ar- 
ImN, Carlsbad^ Roswell, Clovis, 
and Las Cruces in line with the 
May 17 ruling by the United States 
Supreme Court decision outlawing 
s u ^  am^Kation. 

la  avw er to the mention of 
a school official of that 

d ty  aaM he could not see “by any 
aUiniPaf the imagination how any- 
oaa could call Carlsbad schools 

t<l ” He said segregation 
lished there two years ago 
trcral years of “phased in-

Scattered Rains 
Dot State, More 
Is Promised

a committee headed by councilman 
T. E. Johnson to investigate ,Mul- 
cock’s proposal Other members 
are J. L. Walker, George Ferriman 
and Joe Alvarado.

• * •
MAYOR YEAGER said hr feels 

“the water is of some value” and 
Mulcock's proposal should be given 
“due consideration ” On the other 
hand, the 10-year agpeement be
tween Haldeman and the city may 
be binding, the mayor said.

It was pointed out * by council- 
men that Haldeman two years ago 
attempted to appropriate the city 
disposal plant water without no- 
tifyin gthe icty he intedned to do 
so. The application was later with
drawn

Estill presented a complaint by 
Everett Holt of Loco Hills, who 
owns property east of Haldeman't, 
declaring disposal water had over
flowed onto his property. His land 
was made so wet, he said, he was 
forced to move hogs kept in the 
area

Holt, according to a statement, 
said such overflows were “fre
quent.”

Estill said it is not .Mulcock's in 
tentinn “to make anyone mad, but 
we do feel the city has something 
of value to sell and is not now 
receiving any consideration for it 
(the water).”

Mine-Mill Rejects Wage
Boost,UMW Still Mum
Charge Filed In 
Accident Death

Mine-Mill
Slates Strike

KOSWKI.I, —  .F —  Charge of ne|(ilt;ent hoiiik-itte 
against William KIkins Taylor, of Carlsbad, was fili-d 
in justice of peace court here this mornini;.

The charRe was in connection with the death Tues
day in Artesia (ieneral hospital of .Mrs. l-aural FelU r, 
HO, of Detroit, .Mich. She di*^ of injuries sustained in a 
two-car collision near HaRcmian -June IK.

Mrs. Feller was a passenRer in a car with fi\e other 
Iletroit residents on their way home fn»m a convention 
in .Santa Cruz, Calif. All six, as well as Tailor, were hos
pitalized as a result of the accident.

\  ote July 21

Council to Move Back

with N r I 
IgraUan 
but Nur
MaTNio
LaCmni

nr Mid today that Carls- 
nlt were integrated at the 

liool level two years ago 
_ promise of complete in- 

iM ra tlw  this past September, 
~ nr information is that 

M ta ’̂ k e  place.”
nne said that “several” 

j m n  Ng" after a flood in Carls- 
hMl “a large part of the colored 
populNlon there was resett'ed, and 
a acfeool was built in the resettled 
Araa At the time all colored youth 
crom all parts of the city were rc- 
fulrud to attend that school.”

“As «f the end of the past school 
yM r,r)hr said, “I believe that con- 
4ttl<»btill existed.'*

I *  ★  ★
C/orlshad Plans

By the Associated Press
Those scattered showers and 

thunderstorms finally benrame rain 
Wednesday, dotting New Mexico 
with moisture and promise of 
more today.

The district weather bureau in 
Albuquerque reported measurable 
rain at aeveh reporung stations 
and traces at three more, with the 
amounts recording ranging up to 
85 inch.

It said there it still a lot of 
mouture in the air and every 
chance for more showers during 
the afternoon and evening. Mott 
of the state was reported partly 
cloudy.

Otto got the greatest amount bf 
precipitation with .83 inch. Oth
ers getting measurable amounts 
were Grants with .63. Santa Fe .32. 
Las Vegas, .29, Zuni .13, Farming 
ton .10 and Albuquerque airport 
04. There were traces at Hobbs, 
Clovis and Clayton.

Carlsbad was high yesterday 
with an even 100 degrees while 
l.,a8 Vegas was coolest with 78. 
Gallup and Zuni were overnight 
lows with 93 degrees each.

THK W ALKKK airman driving this car at midnight es
caped without serious injury after first careening out of 
control over 100 feet, then crashing into truck, bouncing 
into telephone [xile. Accident occurri'd aliuut midnight 
near Jim's Drive-In. Reckless driving charges have been

Property on Eleventh

fill'd again.st the airman. (.Advocate Photo)

Property owners on Eleventh 
street between Junior and Senior 
high schols are going to lose some 
of the city proyerty they've taken 
as their own.

Bl l.I.ETIN
DENVER r —Thr wage palicy 

commKtrr of the Irarm aU aul 
I nion of Mine, Mill and Smebar 
Workers annuunerd today a na
tion widr strike vote will be lakra 
July 2122 among workers in thr 
non -ferrous metals induatry.

A spokesman said thr strihe caU 
went out to “all local union# in 
plants or mines in basic non-for- 
reus metals jurisdiction.”

The union is seeking a 25-cmt 
hourly wage increase, an in rnaar 
in pension benefits, sevrranee pay 
fur laid off workers, health and 
welfare improvements, ume and 
one half fur Saturday work and 
double time fur Sunday.

GIVING THE background of thr 
10-year contract made in 1M8 be 
tween Haldeman and the city, Wat 
son pointed out the city in thr 
1030s and 1940s had been threat 
ened with suits and sued over 
damage done by the disposal plant 
water after its discharge 

Two suits were filed in the 
1030s, one in which a jury found in 
favor of the city, and a second in 
which the city was assessed a 
small amount of damages. The re 
fineries were parties to the suits, 
which charged co-mingling of sew- 

(Continued on Pag« Six)

Reckless Charge 
Filed Following

Denver Firm Is 
Apparent Low 
Bidder on Bonds

491

! *PJiasefT Policy^
j  v-CA^L-SBAD, “Wc are*dedi I N lip lo  a non-segregated policy in 
' Otrlsbad schools,” Tom Han- 
' •■LSItew city school superintend- 
i M8, lipfii today.

litttBcn was reached for enm- 
! MBBt at New Mexico A&M college 
Where hr is taking summer grad- 
«ate|^>rk

■ NeNaegregation, Hansen said. 
[>n a “long range policy" of 
risbad board of education, 

^luntary program planned 
years ago.” He estimated 
|icy is about "three-fourths 

pd.” He said non-segrega- 
b-s not reached the elemcn- 
bvel yet.
ltd on the availability of 
ims and personnel, the de

lation policy in Carlsbad will 
tie at its present pace, Han- 

bid.
★  ★   ̂ ★

ovis to End

Dulles Says U.S. 
To Use Veto to 
Bar Red Chinese

?gregation
^VIS, —The Clovis muni-
rhool board has taken step.s 
[iply with the federal law 

ends segregation in the 
ps. Travis Stovall, superin- 
nt has stated.
K'is school district zoning was 
leted last week which per- 

Negro children to attend 
junior and senior high 

as, Stovall said.
junior and senior high, 

bl students, in the Clovis 
|l  districts will now attend 

ral junior and senior high 
bis, he explained. Formerly 

children attended Lincoln 
on school.
ro children of elementary 

age will have the choice 
snding either Lincoln-Jack 
fegro or La Caaita grade 

Both school! are located

WASHINGTON lyR—Secretary of 
State Dulles said today the United 
States would use its veto, if ncces 
sary, to keep Red China out of the 
U.N. Security Council.

Dulles expressed complete con
fidence the Red China regime 
would be unable to gain admit
tance at the fall .sesaion to any of 
the principal U.N. organizations, 
including the Assembly.

At a news conference, Dulles 
denounced the Peiping regime for 
flouting the United Nations in Ko
rea, supporting the Communists in 
Indochina and generally failing to 
fulfill international obligations.

Dulles said firmly, in answer to 
questions, he did not believe there 
W'oud be any occasion for the 
United Slates to withdraw from 
the United Nations if Red China 
is admitted, as Sen. Knowland 
(R'Calif.) has proposed.

Talk of pulling out of the Unit
ed Nations, he said, strikes a note 
of defeatism which is entirely un
justified because the United States 
and like-minded countries have a 
powerful case for blocking Red 
China's membership.

A Denver, Colo., firm is appar 
ent low bidder on $130,000 in Ar 
tesia general obligations bonjs 
which would finance construction 
of a two-million gallon city rcser 
voir.

City council, which met in spe
cial session last night to open bids 
on the bond issue and attend to 
others matters deferred until 4 
p m. today its decision on award 
of the bid.

The deferment followed opening 
of a bid in which the state treas
urer bid 2 per cent on a five-year 
issue, while the city issue is set up 
for 15 years.

City Atty. Neil Watson this 
morning talked with the slate 
treasurer, who said the statement 
on a five-year schedule was not a 
mistake. The state's bid would be 
2H per cent on a 10-year period 
and 2̂ 4 per cent on 15 years, Wat
son was told.

Watson will report the finding 
to city council when it resumes its 
meeting this afternoon.

B o s w o r t h  & Sullivan bid 
2.2967064 per cent.

Other bidders were Zancr 4  Co. 
of Kansas City. $67.50 premium 
and 2.335 interest; Lucas, Eisen, 
and Waeckeric, Kansas City, 2.35 
per cent.

Final decision on award of the 
issue is expected to be made dur 
ing this afternoon’s council meet
ing. >

Midnight ^reek
A reckless driving charge was 

filed today against Walter Hayes. 
27, of Walker .Air Force Base.

Hayes was taken to the hospi
tal last night about midnight after 
his car went out of control and 
skidded over 100 feet into a truck 
owned and parked by the side of 
the Western Truck Co., S. First.

received a cut on his nose 
and bruises as the car hit the 
trvck and skidded into a telephone 
pole, just inches away from the 
company's office building.

The truck, which was parked 
well off the highway, was the new
est one owned by the firm Mili
tary police from the air base took 
Haynes back to the installation for 
a thorough check-up before bring
ing him back to Artesia to lace 
charges in the police court.

L. A. Denton, manager of the 
trucking company, said an csti 
mate of the damage done to the 
truck would run anywhere from 
$750 to SIOOU.

Krick Refuses 
Diseussiou Over 
Ruiuniukiug

Gas Pipe Firm 
Eyes Salt Lake 
City Headiptarters

SALT LAKE CITY — _  The
firm that recently got permission
to pipe natural gas from the San 
Juan basin of northwest New Mex
ico to the Pacific Northwest may 
set up headquarters here.

Ray C. Fish. Houston, Tex., pres
ident of Pacific Northwest Pipe
line Corp., says the company is 
considering Salt Lake City for its 
construction and operations head
quarters.

Dog Reported 
.4 k Stohm

Richard Kamplain, 202 W. Mose- 
ly, reported to city police yc.ster- 
day afternoon his dog was stolen 
during the past few days.

The dog, a black and white water 
spaniel six weeks old, disappeared 
Saturday, according to Kamplain.

Airline Decision
Brings Groans, Joy

NEW MEXICO TO BENEFIT
WASHINGTON — OB _  Rep. 

Dempsey (D.-N.M.) says many New 
Mexico communities will be able to 
benefit by a lease-purchase bill 
just passed by Congress to repair 
or replace antiquated or inade
quate federal office buildings and 
postoflices.

IKipulaUdB live.

SHORTAGE ENDED 
TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES— 

i.B — Mayor T, B. Williams says 
that through “fine" cooperation of 
resident!, this resort hat overcome 
a water shortage and now haa it 
"to sell.” The shortage developed 
last month, but Williams saM 

t e  W  til 
r 'ca tc li u^.”

ALAMOGORDO — i/D — Resi
dents of this relatively isolated 
part of the nation's defense devel
opment system voiced deep satis
faction today over announcement 
they soon will have a direct air 
link with the rest of the world 

Rut there was considerable less 
than joy in other cities in the 
state.

Wayne Phelps, who operates 
Radio Station KALG, summed it 
up this way: "It's going to open 
up new commercial avenues; it's 
going to expedite greatly the im
portant defense work going on in 
this area.”

He referred to a civil aeronau
tics board decision Tuesday, at 
Air Force urging, to allow Con- 
tinenUl Airlines to serve Hollo
man Air Force base and nearby 

lonoQlVtto on its route from El I Paso to ANttl]BIVfM.
' Tlw MflM dneiiton by the CAS

approved discontinuance of serv
ice to Las Cruces, Raton, Socorro 
and Truth or Con.scqucnces. The 
board agreed with one of its ex
aminers that Raton. Socorro, and 
Truth or Con.sequenccs had failed 
to generate enough traffic to war 
rant further service in an experi
mental period of three years.

But the examiner had recom
mended Las Cruces service be giv 
en another chance, saying.traffic 
there was increasing. The board 
disagreed.

The Air Force pressed for the 
new Alamogordo service to facili
tate movement, of personnel and 
top priority freight to Holloman 
air development center and White 
Sands proving ground.

It "might be some time" before 
Continental can work out its 
schedule, P t l ^ i  S i f t  t e l  fa fS r  
tics atN î>>naD AFB, wbere tiK 
pUsM would Uad, "an rMdy.”

DENVER — •‘T  — Dr. Irving P 
Krick. Denver, who has conducted 
raininaking operations in New 
Mexico and several other states 
during the past few years, says he 
wants no agrument with a New 
Mexican who contradicts his 
claims of success.

Lee S. Evans, Marquez. N. M., 
a veteran New Mexico rancher 
who once headed the .New .Mexico 
Cattle Growers Assn., claims rain- 
making activities in New Mexico 
the past few years were a failure

Krirk said, in answer, he would 
not “get into a public argument 
with this man Evans." He added. 
"Mr. Evans' statements are not 
based on any realistic analyss.”

Da\ e Compton, 
Pioneer Oilman, 
Reported Stricken

Puerto Ricans Are 
Given Full Terms
For Shooting

WASHINGTON Four Puerto 
Rican terrorists who shot up the 
House of Kcprcsciitativcs .March 1 
and wounded five of its members 
today were given maximum prison 
sentences ranging up to 75 years.

A fiery brunette, Lolita Lebron, 
34, self-styled leader of the group, 
received a sentence of from 16 
years and 8 months to 50 years.

Her three male companions re
ceived sentences of trom 25 to 75 
years each.

L S. Dist. Judge Alexander Holt- 
zoff said he felt maximum sen 
tences were justified because the 
crime was "so heinous, so infa
mous, so daring and so atrocious 
as to shock the conscience of the 
nation.”

The longer scntcnnccs for the 
three men resulted from the fact 
that a jury convicted them last 
month on five charges each of as
sault with intent to kill and five 
charges each of assault with a 
dangerous weapon.

Mrs. Lebron was convicted only 
on five charges of assault with a 
dangerous weapon.

Before hearing their sentences, 
the four Puerto Ricans protested 
anew that they merely staged a 
demonstration in behalf of Puerto 
Rican independence, and did not
intend to kill anyone.

In their own minds, the Puerto 
Ricans said, they did not feel they 
were guilt/ of any crime.

Judge Holtzoff took a different 
view. He called the pistol atiack 
on the House 'dastardly, wicked 
and ruthless.” Except for the skill 
ful work of surgeons, the judge 
said, the Puerto Ricans would
have been before him to hear 
death sentences, instead of sent
ences on lcs!>er charges.

BIRD Ih SPORTS FAN 
HARTFORD, Conn. _  — The

Hartford Courant reports that Mr 
and Mrs. Sam Hyman have a para
keet who is indifferent to radio ex 
cept when Sportscaster Bob Steele 
goes on the air over a Hartford 
station. In a story about the para 
keet, the Courant wrote: “The bird 
perches in front of the radio the 
minute he hears Steele's voice and 
doesn’t leave until Steele quits. He

te ir iB  oft ~
sport! prognusticatiuns. A smart
parakaet”

Dave Compton, pioneer Artesia 
oilman once known as “Dryholc' 
Compton” has suffered a serious 
stroke with little hope of recovery, 
his son, Stewart O. Compton of Ar 
tesia, has been advised.

Dave Compton ia rcuding in 
Santa Ana, Calif.

Coming to the Artesia area in 
1928. he drilled 19 dryholcs in the 
area and became known by the 
nickname “Dryhole.” He later hit 
oil and constructed and operated 
the Pecos Diamond refinery six 
miles east and si miles south of 
Artesia.

The refinery has since been 
abandoned and machinery moved 
elsewhere.

A friend reports "Dryholc Comp
ton always had a smile, even after 
he had just finished a dryholc" 

When asked once if he weren't 
the unluckiest man in Artesia, 
Compton is said to have replied, 
"No, cause 1 drove to Roswell the 
other day and the wheel dropped 
off when I got to the curb.”

Mr and Mrs. Comtpon moved to 
Texas in 1935 or 1936. where he 
drilled, and later to California 
They have two sons, and two daugh 
ters.

One of the reasons, the icty coun 
cil decided, is that school children 
who walk on lawns actually on city 
property have been squirted with 
hoses by encroaching property 
owners.

In bringing the mater to council 
attention, city councilman J. L 
Walker said Junior high students 
during the school year walk home 
and to Senior high school cafeteria 
on Eleventh street. It poses a seri
ous safety problem. Walker said

If youngsters don't walk in the 
street they have to walk along its 
edges, where property owners have 
plante dlawns and trees, and in 
stalled fences. Walker said.

TTiere have been cases where, 
property owners have turned hoses 
on youngsters

Actually, much property on 
which the youngsters walks belongs 
to the city, the councilman said

The council voted to instruct 
city engineer W D. Fowler to sur
vey the street and establish the 
city's right-of-way It is 50 feet 
wide on the 35-foot Eleventh 
street.

Council said thev woud later 
discuss measures to be taken to 
give school youngster a place to 
walk alongside the street, includ 
ing moving back of property boun 
daries where owners have en- 
croachedon the city nght-ol way

Jal Road Plan 
Gels Land Use
Committee Veto

A meeting of the 36-man Eddy 
county land-use committee yester 
day in Carlsbad rejected a recom
mendation by the Carlsbad Cham
ber of Commerce to use funds set 
up by the state legislature for con
struction of a Carlsbad-Jal high
way.

The $91,600, given the county by 
the state body in 1952, is money 
left over after payment of high
way debenture bonds which were 
retired in that year. The money 
IS to be tsod specifically lor (1) 
purchase of urban rightof-way 
projects, and (2) the balance into 
the general kitty of the larm-to- 
market committee.

In accordance with the rules, 
the money will be used for the 
purchase of right-of-way for ur
ban projects to be arranged for 
in Artesia next year, and the bal
ance will probably be used for a 
road to be constructed in the Otis 
community, south of Carlsbad.

Richard Marck, Eddy county 
agent, is chairman of the land-use 
committee.

l  OTTON F I IT  RE.**
NEW YORK 1̂1—Colton futures 

closed 3 cents to one dollar a bale 
higher July 33 80. Oct. 33 98; Dec 
34 16. March 34.39 40; May 34.50 
51; July 34 07; Oct. 33 20; Dec 
33 25; Middling spot 35.30 up 10.

WOOL FUTURES
NEW YORK OB—Wool tops and 

wool futures were mostly lower 
today. Wool futures closed .7 of
a cent lowef to .1 of a cent high 
er. July

iwer to 
157.5; Oct. 168116B3. 

Certificated ^irool NBl 196.9n. 
V a i  a f s  te^*"** d O H d  .8 of a 
cent to I.O cent lower. July 197 2b, 
Oct 200Ob.

Uhampions Plan 
72 Custom Built 
Homes in Area

The 72 home subdivision, to be 
built by Champion Construction 
Co. of Artesia, northwest of the 
city soon will feature many new 
and unique arrangements for pros
pective home buyers.

Clyde Champion, who with his 
brother. J. B., i.s working on plans 
for the new addition, said today 
the firm wanted to clear up a re 
port that the construction will be 
a housing project.

He said the organization has 
many floor plans which the po
tential buyer can select from and 
that this facet of the program will 
in effect make it a custom-built 
subviivision.

In addition to floor p^ans al 
ready available and waiting to be 
picked out, the Champions said 
customers can have bouses built 
to their own specifications and 
floor plans, provided they pass 
loan regulations

The lowest cost house to be 
built will run around $8500 All 
of them will have garages, They 
can be financed through G1 and 
FHA programs. The Western In
vestment Co. of Albuquerque is 
in charge of financing for the new 
addition which will be called the 
Charlannc addition.

/•n open house is planned for 
2 p. m. Sunday, at Champion Tile 
4  Supply Co., 305 N I'irst where 
scale models of a few of the many 
floor plans available will be on 
d .splay.

'Weather
ARTESIA: Tartly cloudy with 

an occasional afternoon shower 
or thunderstorm. Little change in 
temperature. Low tonight 70, high 
Friday 100. Low last night 69, high 
yesterday 101.

NEW MEXICO: Tartly cloudy 
today, tonight and Friday with 
scattered showers and thunder 
storms, mostly in the afternoons. 
Little change in tempcrattiBP. B i ^  
I0«ay 0MB in nortt. fllFlOO ^  
soutii Low tonight 40s !■ WK̂ h- 
era laouBUias, 00* olaowlMn.

CARLSBAD, ’'t* —The president 
of local 415 of the International 
Union of .Mine. .Mill and Smelter 
Workers says the organization re
jects a company offer of a retro
active wage increase

E ,N' Gibbs said, however, that 
the local is ready to negotiate a 
new contract whenever the com
pany IS ready. There was no in
dication a strike might threaten.

.Meanwhile, word on the offer by 
five potash firms in the area still 
was awaited from Dist 50, United 
.Mine Workers. It was the only 
one of seven unions which had not 
decided whether to accept. Tho 
other five have signed contracte 
or agreed to company offers.

The increase would be retriNMi- 
tive to June 1. It provides for 
base and production bonus hikes 
amounting to 5 cents an hour.

An estimated two-thirds of the 
workers in the Carlsbad potash 
hasin today were covered under 
the new union contracts granting 
about $10 per month in pay boosts.

International Union of Mine, 
Mill and Smelter Workers and 
Dist 50. United Mine Workers, let 
a Wednesday night deadline pass 
without accepting terms offered 
by potash firms. The poush firms 
set the midnight deadline for ac
cepting the pay increases with a 
retroactive feature to June 1.

There was no indication from 
the companies that they planned 
to resume negotiations which had 
been going on since May.

Funk Fire Loss
Set at $4,000
This Morning

Fire this morning at 6.50 a. m. 
did about $4000 damage at tbe 
Jesse Funk farm at Cottonwood.

According to Fireman Oallaa 
Golden, a John Deere tractor was 
totally destroyed, as were two 
overhead iucl tanks, their con
tents and three geese.

The fire reportedly started 
when the tractor was being re- 
lucled and the motor left running. 
Firemen arrived to find one of 
the tanks and the tractor already 
severely damaged and succeeded 
in extinguishing the other tank 
with chemicals.

Fire was kept off an adjoining 
implement shed and storage bam 
by the wind blowing at the Ume.

Eunice Woman
Killed in Fall
From Truck

HOBBS 1̂1—Mrs. Mamie Ruth 
Roberts, 33, of Eunice, died late 
yesterday afternoon of injuriM 
she received when she fell from 
a moving pickup truck aboat ■ 
mile north of Eunice. Mrs. Rob
erts did not regain consciousnew 
after she was brought to a hospi
tal here Tuesday ynight.

Her husband, G. W. Roberta, 
said he was driving about 30 miles 
an hour when the dor flew open 
and .Mrs. Roberts tell out.

The death was the sixth auto
mobile fatality in Lea countjr Uua 
year.

.\PPOINTMENT URGED 
TUCUMCARI — (if — Five local 

attorneys have asked Gov. Meciwm 
to appoint J. V. Gallegos judge •( 
the 10th Judicial district to fUl 
the six month unexpired term ef 
the late Judge David S. BoMSk 
Gallegos was wiected Sal

ship The place on the 
election ballot was vacated 
Judfa BoMM'a recaat daaUii

* *4 »
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Carlsbad Tops A rtesia
8-5 in Eight Inn ing
Jolins<m Set 
To Start on
Moiiini Tonivittr

Sc€tt€
, Rhubarb Over Diaz Breaks!

CARLSBAD >’ Ttw C 
PuUshfni sciireil thr«‘o wnies in 
the eighth inninit to defeat the Ar 
tesia NuMexers h> an 8-5 score 
Jrfjd night

(lit Johnson has the nod to start 
tunight's game at Carlshad. while 
Bob V\’ea\er will go on the mound 
for the Polashers Johnson's rec 
ord IS 4 3, Weaver's 115

l^st night s loss dropped ,\r 
tesla from a tie with Roswell for 
Longhorn league first place to one 
game under the Rockets

Hank Williams Carlsbad's vet 
eran hurler. chalkeil up his ninth 
win of the campaign against four 
losses and kept the Artesia nine 
scoreless in the last six innings 
last night

Artesia hopped off to a three- 
nin lead in the opening frame 
when with two out John Goodell 
singled to center and went down 
to second on 'Charlie Watt's single 
to left Mickev Sullivan then 
banged a home run against the 
scoreboard in left field, scoring 
(ioodell and Watts ahead of him 

The Hotasher. came hack with 
two runs in their half of the first 
and knotted the count at three all 
by having a lone run in the second 
frame

Artesia went ahead in the third 
when two runs crossed the plate 
on Frank Gallardos triple and 
Bob Herron’s single but that was 
all for the NuMexers

Carlsbad scored once in the 
third on bark to hark doubles by 
Olieer Hardy and Duke Hender
son They added the tying run in 
the sixth on a double by Art Her 
ring and a finale by Raul Dieppa 

Then came the big eighth

Into Tirade at Lanning

Artesia
Smarlt. s.s 
Dohkowsk 2h 
J -iiMKlell. lb 
Watt.- Cf 
Siilhvjn If 
faatlardo 3h 
Hemin If 
Kronomides. C 
Stryska, p

\R K H PO \

5 1 
5 :

0 1 
1 6 
2 4 
2 4 
1 1

1

FANS WHO I.ELT the Roswell 
ball park a little late Tuesday night 
were treated to a rhubarb which 
some who remained said has never 
been equalled in the Ixinghurn 
league

Participants were Empires Sam 
pies and Cook, bmp Pres Harry 
James. NuMexer Mgr Jimmy 
Adair and club Pres Steve Lan 
ning It was staged in front of the 
visitors' dugout

Reports indicate no public ad 
dress system was needed to hear 
the goings on Incriminations, vi 
tuperative statements, not to men 
tion vitriolic remarks, were min 
gled with highly descriptive Ian 
guage usually considered out of 
place in even a hall park

.Attendance at the rhubarb was 
described as being fairly good for a 
po.st game affair, considering the 
iate hour

.Asked his version of the affair, 
this IS what Banning had to say

1 know how It got started but 
darned if I know how so many 
unrelated subjects got covered in 
so short a time I was called into 
the dugout to hear the argument 
as to whether Mickey did or did 
nut spit on the ball I listended and 
did nut say a single word until 
James turning to me. said, ".And 
this gentleman has been doing 
everything in his power to wreck 
the league '

With that I came unwound my
self His main argument of proof 
was that at the organisation meet 
ing in the winter I had presented 
the resignation of .Artesia and was 
a holdout on the fielding of a club 
lor the league What he uverbuiked 
was my statement at the time that 
we tiHik such action with regret, 
and that our decision was made 
after we had found out that the 
representations made by James to 
the liKal fans in open meet’.^g

were not true I refer to his state
ments that Hohbs and and Kl Pa.so 
were definitely in the league 

"Why James wants to take the 
stand on many things that he does 
is beyond me Instead of trving to 
help the clubs he has continually 
brought up differences of a petty 
nature and at times has far exceed 
ed his authority in some major is 
sues If the league is wrecketl as 
he says some are trying to do. you 
can look higher than some imli 
vidual club

"It is certainly a mistake to 
have as a league president a man 
that once headed a club in the 
circuit and especially if that club 
IS in his home town

That IS tanning's story of the 
"rhubarb’ ’and his opinions as to 

what IS wrong

MICKEY UlAZ. over whom the
spit ball charges arose, turned out 
to be the innocent bystander, if 
not the cause celebre

Mickey stoutly denies he spit on 
the ball.

James volunteereil his version of 
the alleged expectoration as an eye 
witness account of Daiz actually 
holding the ball in front of his 
mouth and thereon ejecting some 
spittle

But the umpire who railed Diaz 
on the charge said Diaz had his 
glove under his arm and spit on 
his ungloved hand, rather than 
the ball .Asked which hand, the 
umpire induateil the right Diaz, 
of course, throws with his left 
hand

.Artesia fans at the game first 
thought a balk was being callevi on 
Diaz, since the call came as he 
started to throw However, lialks' 
are largely lieing ignored in these 
davs of rigid enforcement of rule 
K 02

Totals
CaHshad
Uteppa. S.S 
f’ (Haino cf 
E livirio. rf 
Jackssm. lb 
(ihoU-.in. 3b 
Hardy. 2b 
Hendervm. If 
I arpenter If 
Herrint C 
Williams, p

Totals :«i 8 15 2’;

Artesia 
( arlshad

302 000 000 5
211 Otil 03x—8

Prrors — Gholson. Dohkowski. 
Jack-son, Watt.s Henderson RBI— 
Sullivan 3. Jackson. Ghtolson. Gal 
lardo, Herron. Henderson. Dieppa
2 P Osorio 2 2B- Hardy 2 Hen
derson. Herring. J Goodell 3B— 
Gallardo HR—Sullivan S.AC—
Smartt. DP--Smartt. Dobkowski. 
and J Goodell; Gallardo and J 
Goodell LOB- Artesia 9, Carls
bad 7 BOB W illiam s 3. Stryska
3 Sf)—Williams 3, Stryska 4 
Umpires—Foster and Tongate T 
—2 (J5 Att 1.4(K» lesti

San Angelo 
TopsSpuflders 
In Mntli

Nu\lexer Bauman SaAes
Round-Up
( All statistics through 

AVednrsday night.) 
I.O \(.HOK\ ST AMHNG.S

RtisAveH C am e  

In Ninth
Tram.s— AA 1. Pel. GR

Roswell 52 27 658
ARTE.SIA 5« 27 .649 I

Carlsbad 47 31 603 4'4
Midland 46 31 597 5
Big Spring 37 41 474 I4S
Odessa 32 48 410 19S
San Angelo 27 51 346 24'4
Sweetwater 20 57 260 25

I..AST NIGHT’S G AME
CAR1..SBAI> 8. AKTESi A S. 
Roswell 11, Big Spring 0 
Midland 8. Odessa 1.
San Angelo 5, Sweetwater 4

SAN ANGF.LO — P — The San 
Angelo Colts pushed across an un
earned run in the bottom of the 
ninth inning to nip the Sweetwater 
Spudder. .5-4. here Wednesday 
night

Bob Hobbs walked after one was 
out. stole second and scored when 
Frank Salfran erred Hillis Layne’s 
ground hell

The Spudders gave Wayne Mc- 
Mellon I run lead in the first in
ning when Ken Clulev doubled and 
Charles Tuttle singled They added 
another in the second on a single 
by Rod Arco, a stolen base and 
McMellon’s single

San Angelo knoted the score in 
the sixth when Layne doubled 
Bob Gonsalves tripled and Audie 
Malone singled.

The visitors took the lead in the 
eighth with a pair off Malone when 
Bill Looney and Tuttle singled. 
Salfran walked and Leroy Finkler 
singled

But the Colls rame back as Jim 
Morgan was safe on an ••rnir. Ed 
Peacock doubled and Malone sin 
■led to drive in both runners.

Bill Tosheff. of the Milwaukee 
^n the National Basketball 

now pitching for the St 
Irg Saints in the Class B 
f International League.

C. A.HE.N TONIGHT 
ARTE.SIA AT C.ARL.SB AD. 
Big Spring at Roswell. 
Midland at Odessa 
Sweetwater at San Angelo.

BATTING AVERAGES
Players— AB R H Prt

Gallardo 44 15 20 455
Sullivan 143 33 51 357
Watts 279 78 99 355
Herron 313 62 102 326
J. Gfxjdell .305 82 107 351
Dobkowski 336 76 116 345
Economides 216 36 69 31!>
Smartt 343 75 106 309
Smith 190 36 53 279
Boyd 84 12 23 .274
Diaz 290 *47 76 262
Di.Maggio 40 6 10 .250
Foster 15 1 3 200
Stryska 26 1 5 192
W Goodell 40 4 9 ,22r)
Johnson 23 2 4 174
Wright 2 0 0 000

THE SLUGGING
Sluggers— 2R 3K HR RBI

Herron 14 9 /13 74
Dobkowski 17 3 12 69
Watts 16 7 9 63
Smartt 22 1 5 53
J Goodell 20 R 6 52
Sullivan 11 1 7 39
Diaz 15 6 1 36
Economides 16 0 2 32
Smith 9 2 1 26

PITCHING REC ORDS
Pile hers— / w L Pet.

Foster 5 1 833
W Goodell 8 5 .615
Stryska 4 3 .571
Johnson 4 3 .571
DiMaggio 5 4 556
Stryska 4 4 500

ROSWELL —i.P— Joe Bauman 
slammed a leadoff home run in 
the ninth inning Wednesday night 
enabling Roswell’s Rockets to de
feat Big Spring 11-10

Roswell's win coupled with Ar- 
tesia’s 8-5 lots to Carlsbad put 
Roswell one game ahead of the 
Numexers in the league lead.

It was Bauman’s 39th home run 
of the season and his second if 
the evening.

The Rockets had moved to a 
9-3 lead after seven innings before 
Big Spring rallied to knot the 
score 10-10 in the last two innings 

The Bronc came within a whis
ker of going ahead in the ninth 
but an alert cutoff play that was 
turned in to a double play by 
Bauman killed what could have 
been a big inning 

Steve Nunez, 3rd Roswell pitch
er, was credited with the win, al
though he threw just three 
pitches Manager Pepper Martin, 
who tossed the last two frames for 
Big Spring, was the losser

Little league
Contests Called 
On F)irt. Dark

(]\K Softballers 
Capture Another 
Shutout Victory

CA’E softball team ttnik another 
win in the Carlsbad recreation 
league  ̂Wednesday night by de
feating'Southwest Potash 11-0 .

The Artesia team, currently 
leading the league with a near- 
l>erfect 14-1 record. wor)id its way 
to the win behind the steady one 
hit pitching of H L. Cuur Dub 
Shields was behind the plate fog 
CVE

Coor’a teammates collected 12 
hits off the Potash hurler while 
he was shutting the Carlsbad team 
out

The local team plays again Mon 
day night at 8 45 against U. S 
Mines

Major League 
Baseball

Dirt. dust. dark, and rain com 
bined to force calling off two Lit
tle league games yesterday after 
noon after major portions of the 
contests had been played.

The Elks defeated NuMex 12-11 
in a game called after five innings 
of play It will ^ > for a full game 
and will not be Pnished Guy 
Chevrolet and the 1’. nkers were 
tied 4-4 when the lei. forced 
postponing of the finis.. Per six 
full innings were romplett The 
contest will be played off Wt les 
day, July 14

Today Clem Appliance ia go,, 
after NuMex and Williams furn, 
ture will meet Guy Chevrolet. j

Bv THE ASStK'I.ATED PRESS 
N ATION Al. I.E AGI E

Teams— AA I. Pel. GK
New York .54 25 684
Brooklyn 48 30 615 5
Philadelphia 39 34 .534 1 2
Milwaukee 40 37 519 13
Cincinnati 38 40 487 15W
St Louts 37 41 474 16'>
Chicago 27 48 360 25
Pittsburgh 25 .53 321 28 ',

Thursday's Schedule 
New York at Brookivn. Gomez 

'7 4 1 vs Erskine i9-7).
Milwaukee at Chicago, Burdette 

(7 9 "vs Hacker (3 7).
Cincinnati at St Louis. N'uxhall 

(3 1) of Judson (3-3) vs. Iladdix 
: 12 4>, night 

Only games schedultd
Wednevday’s Results 

New York 10. Brooklyn 2.
St Louis 5. Cincinati 4. II in 

nings
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia, 

douhleheader. postponed, rain 
Only games scheduled 

— o —
Trams— VA I. Pet. GH

Cleveland 55 23 705
New York 53 28 fl.54 3'ii
Chicago 50 30 625 6
Detroit .32 43 427 21*^
Washington 32 44 421 22
Philadelphia 29 46 387 24 ',
Baltimore 30 48 385 25
Boston 28 47 373 25 ',

Thursday's Schedule 
Chicago at Detroit. Consuegra 

10-2) vs Gromek (9 8).
Baltimore at Cleveland, Kretlow 

(2 4) vs Feller (5 1)
Onij games .scheduled

AA'ednrsday's Results 
.New 5'ork 17, Boston 9, callnl 

in eighth, rain.
Chicago 9, Detroit 0 
Cleveland 6. Baltimore 1.
Only games scheduled

Minor Ijeague
Ball Scores

By THE AS.StK'IATED PRE.SS 
West Texas-New Mexico

Pampa 5 9, Albuquerque 2-8, 
second game 15 innings 

Abilene 10, Clovis 6.
Lubbock 12, Amarillo 4.
Borger 8 Plainview 5.

.Arizona-Texas League 
Mexicali 3-4. Tucson 1-2.
Phoenix 4-11, Cananea 16-10. 
Bisbee-Douglas 10, Nogales 6. 
Juarez 15, El Paso 8.

Pacific Coait laague 
Sacramento 10, Los Angeles 3. 
San Diego 5, San Francisco 3. 
Hollywood 9, Seattle 1.
Oakland 3, Portland 1 

International league 
Montreal 7-7, Buffalo 6-1 
Syracuse 3-1, Ottawa 2-2. 
Richmond 7, Toronto 6.
Havana 8, Rochester 3 

American Association 
Louisville 5, Charleston 1. 
Columbus 10, Toledo 5.
SI Paul 7, Kansas City 1. 
Minneapolis at Indianapolis, ppd 

Texas league
San Antonio 7-4 Shreveport 2-6 
Fort Worth 8, Dallas 7 
Houston 9. Beaumont 6 
Oklahoma City at Tulsa, ppd 

Southern Association 
Birmingham 4 10, New Orleans 

014
Nashville 7, Little Rock L 
Atlanta .3, .Mobile 1.
Chattanooga 4. Memphis 2. 

Eastern League
 ̂ Schenectady 2 2. Binghamton 1-

Olher games p'Mlponed 
Western League 

Wichita 12, Pueblo 5 
Omaha 1, Des Moines 0.
Sioux City 5, Lincoln 2 
Denver 4. Colorado Springs 1.

In four appearances in All-Star 
rompetition. Mel Harder of the 
'Cleveland Indians pitched 13 in

• " ’f i . . up j.i rur I ' ■

Fourteen to Decide on $7 Million, 
Air Conditioned Dallas Major Teai

Si
inoi

By HAROLD V. R ATI.IEF
D.AL1.AS-- '•P'— Fourteen weal 

tliy men interested in Dallas 
s|>ending $7 000 000 for a major 
league hall rluh and an air eondi 
tinned stadium will decide tmlay 
whether to promote the project 
E E "Buddy" Fogelson. Dallas 
independent oil man and husband 
of movie actress Greer Garson, 
represents the budding syndicate 
He said major league franchises 
were obtainable but that his group 
would nut go after one without the 
endorsement of Dallas civic and 
business leaders

Whether that endorsement will 
be forthcoming will be determined 
today in meetings of the Dallas 
Chamber of Commerce and Dallas 
Citizens Council, urganizations 
that include the civic and business 
leaders of the city

With such endorsement, tlu- 
group will offer stuck for sale to 
transportation facilities, hotels, 
stores, restaurants and other lines 
of business that would profit by 
a major league franchise operat 
ing here, said Fogelson, who re 
vealed himself for the first time 
yesterday at a press conference 
as a member of the promoting 
group.

M.\.rOK UK\(JCK K()lJNI)iri»S—

New York Giants (jiiitiiiue Pliciiomrnal Pair. 
Enjoy Biggest Lead of Mitlseason in 18 Years

OTHERS IN THE GROlP IN
elude Col I) Harold Byrd, Dallas* 
oilman, and R W Burnett, own 
er of the Dallas club in the Texas 
league, who thinks minor league 
baseball is through but that ma, 
jor league baseball would pay a 
profit in Dallas

Fogelson and Burnett said in 
the event major league bas«>ball is 
brought to Dallas, the Dallas Tex 
as league stadium could be rn 
larged from 10.000 to 35.000 ca 
parity and. Fogelson added, air 
conditioning would be installed so 
the fans would be cooler out al 
the ball park than if they stayed 
at home.

Heat Fogelson said, was one of 
the things that kept people away 
from ball parks

They estimated it would cost 
over $2,000,800 to get the park 
ready for major league ball

Fort Worth Is 
H-7 W inner Over 
Dallas in Tenth

Gonzales Predicts 
Olson to Win 
Castellani Title

By JOE REK HI ER 
,\P .Sports Writer 

The New York Giants, rolling 
along al a phenomenal 881 pace 
since June 3, hold the biggest lean 
any Giant team has enjoyed past 
the midseason mark in 18 years 

Not since Sept 25, 1936, when 
the Giants led the Chicago C.ibs 
by seven games, has a Giant club 
led by more than the current .5', 
game margin over the Brooklyn 
Dodgers.

Tlte 19.38 Giants went on to win 
the pennant by five games Since 
then they have won two pt'cnanls 
in 1937 and in 1951 Their biggest 
margin in I^I7 was 4S games In 
1951, they didn’t grab exclusive 
possession of first place until after 
the first po'*!«ea.son playoff game 
with the Dodgers.

Last night the Giants not only 
raptured their 31st victory in the 
last 37 games hut made it live in 
a row over Brmiklyn with a re 
sounding 102 triumph They wal 
loped four home runs, scored four 
runs in each of the first and fifth 
innings and whippeil Don New- 
combe for the first lime at Ebhets 
Field since the big Negro right

hander joined the Dorigers in 1949 
To rub it in, Jim Hearn, the 

Giants’ right hander, went the 
route only for the second lime this 
season and registered hit first Eb
hets Field triumph since July 3, 
1952,

Willie Mays, Monte Irvin. Wes 
Westrum and Alvin Dark smar|(ed 
the homers Gil Hodges got one 
for the Dodgers It wgs No 28 for 
Mays, tops in Ihith leagues 

Cleveland's Indians drubbed the 
Baltimore Orioles 6 1 for their lOth 
victory in the last 11 games. All 
the Indian runs came in the second 
inning

The New York Yankees trounced 
the Boston Re<l Sox 17 9 remaining 
3 '4 games behind first-place Cleve 
land Chicago's WhMe Sox. strug 
gling to slay within reach of the 
Indians, shut out D«-iroit 90 be 
hind the four hit pitching of Don 
John.son.

Milwaukee's Braves nipped the 
Chicago Cubs 1-0 as Chet Nichols 
outhurlcd Howie Pollet in a south 
paw duel Danny O'CorneH’s sev 
enth inning single followerl by Jim 
Pendleton’s double accounted for 
the lone run

Peanuts Ixiwrey’s pinch »- 
with the bases loaded and t«. 
in the 11th gave the St Louu. 
dinals their si*eond straight vk-, 
over the Cincinnati Kedlegi 

Rain washed out the sch..̂  
twi-nlght double-header beta 
Pittsburgh and the PhilliMj 
Philadelphia'Washington sndj 
Philadelphia Athletics were 
scheduled

The Yankees enjoyed their- 
productive day of the 
pounding four Boston pii,̂  
for 17 hits in a game that , 
ed in the eighth inning b\ 
Yogi Berra drove in five runs, 
a triple and homer and Ir\ \t 
took over the American leugurj 
ting lead with four hit'* m 
times at hat

The Indians combined three; 
a sacrifice IJy and four wi||u| 
Bob Turley to score all their i 
in the second inning as Mike i 
cia registered his llth  tnu 
Bobby .Avila's two run double- 
the key blow

The White Sox smashed 16 - 
including a home run by R.in ' 
son. the 6 fm>t 7 20 year old 
first baseman

Iners i 
1 revue 
libs in 
m ed

EDGEI.SON SAID NO DEKIN-
ite plans had been made, however 
to use the present park, that they 
might seek to combine with Fort 
Worth, a city 30 miles west of 
here, in promotion of a hall club 
midway lietween the two cities at 
Arlington, where a hig 'race track 
still stands although there is now 
no horM* racing in Texas.

Walter O’Malley, presidertt of 
the Brooklyn IKxIgers, owners of 
the Fort Worth franchise, said im 
mediately that Brooklyn was sym 
pathetic to such a move but want 
ed tu see Dallas' money first

Fogelson and Burnett estimated 
it would Uke $7,000,000 to bring 
major league baseball tu Dallas, 
this including $700,000 as an uper 
ating fund.

Reference was made to the fact 
that the Dallas club of the Texas 
league wasn't drawing very well 
and also that Dallas tried profes 
sional football two years ago only 
to have it fold up in midseason. 
Burnett said Dallas drew better 
in minor league hall than Milwau 
kee, which entered the major 
leagues last year and set an all 
time National league attendance 
record of 1.862,000. He declared 
Dallas had a , greater potential 
than .Milwaukeee, with 2,165,000 
people within a lOOmile radius. 
Milwaukee has 863,000 population 
in its area, he added

Gonzales on his hack last night, 
and although he was on his fei‘t 
when Referee Max Baer couiiteil 
10. he was a beaten fighter

Gonzales said the punch hit him 
on the Adam's apple, but ring 
siders saw it continue to land on 
his jaw The knockdown came in 
2 .57 of the fourth Olson weighed 
167, Gonzales, 163.

Both the highest point on the 
U S mainland, Mt Whitney, 14 
495 feet and the lowest, 282 feet 
below .sea level in Death Valley, 
are in California.

Courthouse lias 
Avvommoilutious 
For Mules Only

VIRGINIA CITY, Mont —4^- 
Hiitiiric Virginia City’s courthouse 
was biiiU years before Montana 
women served on juries There 
fore, it still has accummodatioiTs 
for but one sex Whi-n seven wo 
men were seated for th«* first mur 
der trial jury in 19 years, the
courtriMim was cU-ared earh night 
and the five male jurors slept 
there in portable bt*ds The worn-

After Vuiut Joy, 
lirush, HoUer 
\eed Cleuttiuii

After a paint job is fine 
thoroughiv clean ,v<Hir lx i 
spray gun or roller. Cover 
leftover paint

M’hcn next you use the r 
check to M-e if a skin ha  ̂ l< 
on its surface within the <- 
you are careful, you can lift: 
skin out in one piect*
en slept in the jury quartern

W S U K  U N ©

AT nnTHonv's
C O T T O N  F A B R I C

I ( K ( : i ' l . . \ l t l .Y  l•KI(■^:l) ,\T  :l9c .\ N I )  MIC

One of the biggest fabric 
buys of Uie year. This fine 
group includes squaw riolh, 
coltUD plisse, fine wosen
percales, broadcloth, sheer 
cotton and mans others.
You’ll find many uses for 
this grand versatile group of 
cottons.

YDS.

I'LISSK (;0Vi NS 

2Neat prints cotton 
plisse and solid rot
ors. Shorty and full 
length cotton crepe 
t h a t  requires no 
ironing. Sizes 34 to 
50.

FOR

M R ANTON l AtT

P A N K I, S
Finished Siae 

29 b\ 81 ini'hes

( )

K

G I R L S  D R E S S E S

By .Associated Press 
San Antonio got the dixir slam 

med on iU foot Wednesday night, 
as the Missions tried to slip into 
first place in the Texas league 

They almost made it, defeating 
top-seated Shreveport 7-2 in the 
opener of a doubleheader and 
moving ahead early in the second 
game But the Sports stopped 
things cold 6-4, with a seventh- 
inning rally in the nightcap that 
dropped San Antonio a full game 
back into second-place.

Fort Worth beat Dallas 87 in 
10 innings and Houston edged 
Beaumont 9-8 in other Texas 
League action. Oklahoma City 
and Tulsa had a double bill rained 
out.

T h u r s d a y  night’s schedule 
matches the same team again.

For little girls six months 
to 3 years of age. Eveiy 
dress made from first qual
ity cotton. Guarant(-ed fast

MEN S SFMMER

S L A C K S
AA’aist Sizes 2$ to 48

colors..

MKN*S KHAKIS
Summer Weijcht

Sizes 28 to 32 only. Cool and light 
weight for summer comfort.

51 and 60 GAUGE

N Y L O N S
Sizes 8*2 to 11

PR.

100% w o o l. FILLKI)

C O M F O R T E R S

OAKLAND, Calif. — UH — Take 
it from a man who has fought both 
of them: | ■ f

Middleweight champion C a r l  
Bobo"* Olson will beat Rix-ky Cas

tellani when they meet for the title 
in San Francisco Aug. 20

Pedro Gonzales, 21 year-old Ne
gro boxer from Rankin. Pa., ex 
pressed the opinioif last night after 
he had been knocked out in four 
round! by Olton in their scheduled 
10 round non-title bout.

Gonzales previously lost a close, 
split decision to Castellan! ie
T**-- ' )i,, -T / ■

All over stitched designs 
that keeps them from bunch
ing. Luxurious satin cover
ing in rich and pastel colors. 
Reversible. Light as a feath
er and warm as toast. Our 
new LOW SAIJt PRICE!

COS-n ME.

J E W K L R Y
Regular 98c Value

EA.

BRA.SS1ERES
Siaea 32 to 38

ppves
Irted
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Sunrise Rebekahs Are 
Inored for July Birthdays
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pmemben of Sunrinr Rcbrkah 
No. 9 whose birthdays occur 

were honored with a fried ' 
dinner Monday evening in 

'.hall
e honored were Mines. E. H.

A Durham, I.aVern Ison, 
(Mich, Mattie Story, and 

Cugdell.
t.s from Carlsbad lodge No. 

ware Mrs. Frona Collins, Mrs. 
Huffsinith, and Mrs. Laura 
1
tables were decorated with 
hite, and blue streamers 
miniature stand of flags 
the centerpiece, 

lowing the dinner the regular

meeting was held with Mrs. Tom 
hVanklin, noble grand, presiding

Mrs Collins was introduced as 
the state Kebekah assembly purlia- 
mentarian and Mrs F,ffie Wing 
field as assembly secretary. The 
assembly treasurer, Mrs. C. Bert 
Smith, was unable tb attend due to 
illness.

Mrs. Collins gave an address 
from Mrs. Ester Brockman, pssem 
bly president, who was unable to 
be present due to the serious ill
ness of her husband.

Installation of officers will be 
held next Monday evening at 8 
p. m. Mrs. W. S. llogsett will be in 
charge of the ceremony

tesia Region 
Is Winners 

Dress Revue

lartei

iners of the annual county 
c revue held by extension and 
]ubs in Carlsbad recently were 
need Friday. * 

were Joy Shaw, Artesia 
|Treva Ga>le Jetton, Cotton 
club, and Mary Anne Petska, 

club, in the first year com 
(n Abbie Pearson, Cotton 
club. Louise Tracy. Busy Bee 
ind Maria Quinonez, Malaga 
|in second year; Lucille Du 
tusy Bee club; Patsy Nor 
luikew'od club, and Arlene 

tuigh, Shamnx-k club, in 
gear.

I.ee, Lakewood club, in 
year; Jacqueline McNeil, 
.v(M>d club; Mary Elizabeth 
Busy Bee club, and Teresa 
Shamrock club, in fifth 

[Norma Jo Thigpen, Cotton 
^club, sixth year; and Alta 
Young. Hope club, in seventh

'('pstakes winer in the junior 
[|was Lucille Dupont. Junior 

tc was Jean Lee Senior 
ir was Norma Jo Thigpen 
illernate was .Abbie Pearson, 

the make it yourself with 
mtest .Norma Jo Thigpen 

list and Jacqueline McNeil 
r alternate
revue was held Wednesday, 

in the Women’s club build 
in Carlsbad

Felipe H. Cortez 
Serves at Tf)kyo

TOKYO — PFC Felipe II Cor 
tez, son of Mr and Mrs. Agupite 
Cortez, .Artesia, is serving at the 
Tokyo Army stockade which re 
cently was awarded a Meritorious 
Unit Commendation.

The unit was cited for “excep 
tionally meritorious conduct in the 
performance of outstanding serv 
ices in support of combat opera 
tions in Korea, from January 19!S2 
to December 19.Y1.

Cortez, a clerk-typi.st at the 
stockade, entered the Army during 
January 19.13, completed basic 
training at Fort lloow, Texas, and 
arrived overseas last January

MIC News

S

s
he letters start. Then from all 
Ihe free world come such cow- 
I Si these from readers of THE 
IS’HAN SCTENCE MONITOR, 
tematioBsl dally newipspert 
The Monitor U must rood- 
ng for tlroigkt-tkinking 
feopU.
7  relumed to tehool ojtor a 
lapM o/ 18 years, f leiU get 
siy dtgroo from tho college, 
hut my oducotion censes 

r̂om tho Monitor. . . . "
I^The Monitor givoejno Ideas

F l  iruiy enjoy i»s cent" 
^ a n y . . .
K  too, will find the Monitor 
^Ktnative, with complete world 
W Yon sdll discover a eenstme- 
1 viewpoint in every newt story. 
I the coupon helow.

Christian Science Monitor 
 ̂ Norway Street 

Ron 15, Mass., U. S. A.
Please tend me The Christian 

Lnce Monitor for one year. I 
Ion $15 □  (S mas. $3.75) □

(a S)

(eene) (isess)

of .Mr and Mrs. Austin Stuart.
Guests the past week in the 

home of John A Mathis. Sr., and 
Mr and Mrs. John A Maths, Jr 
were .Mr. and Mrs. Chandler Math
is and children, Jimmy and Sally 
of Dallas, who returned to their 
home Tuesday, ('apt and Mrs H 
V Mathis and children. Lee, Steve 
and Virginia of Koswell, who re
turned home Tuesday. Mrs O W 
Wicks and children, Wanda. Bar 
bara. and Wayne of I'atchoKue, 
N Y who will remain for a visit 
and Mrs. John Chandler of Gilmer. 
Texas, and Mr. and Mrs Wayne 
Chandler and two duuuhters of 
Houston, Texas, who arrived Tues
day end left Wednesday for their 
home They had been to Canada 
and stopped for a visit. The 
group spent the week end at Kui 
duso.

Mrs Kobert Corbin is leaving to
day from Carlsbad by plane for 
Carlisle, Ind., her old home, where 
she pains to make an indifinite 
visit.

THE STORY OF H.AOERMAN—

Hagerman Shows Continued Growth After 
Boom Start in 1894. Writer Coneliides in Series

Glory Seeks Glory

A dinner was held in honor _of 
g. and Mrs Huston Reeves In 
hrvell. in their home, Sunday, 
WUMlr children: Mr and Mrs. 
k * ( l  Hendricks and children, H|L. Lonnie, Larry, and SheĴ ia 
^ ^ ^ a n d  the honorees, Mr and 
^ ^ ^ u s tin  Reeves of Roswell, Mr 

Sy llogsett and son, 
, Mr and Mrs Lee Reeves 
I, Lewis (a brother of Aus- 

Artesia, .Mr and Mrs 
O Teel and children, 

IKaren and KInabeth of 
Hr and Mrs Ernest Harwell 
(5. Jimime and Ernest Ray. 

gl Mrs Lonnie Reeves of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Loren 

J  of Elk. Mrs F V Yearwood 
■Lies. Joan and Charles Aus- 
W H. R. I,edlow and boys, 
land  Richard, all of El Paso 
hughter and family, Mr. and 

Lincoln Cox and children 
■ot able to attend since Mrs 
K'tumpanied her daughter, 
E lenn Harrison to Spokane,

[where Mrs. Harrison will be 
ler husband who is in the

and Mrs Joe Bingham took 
aughter, Rita May to the 
with a cut foot. They visit- 

|h  .Mr and Mrs. Jake Cox on 
|vay home. Tom Jerreny re

home with them. Tom is a 
to Joe.

I and Mrs. Loren Reeves visit- 
h his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reeves of Roswell Monday 

keves has been very low, but 
tr ted  to be doing a lot better.

Mrs. Fntst If ins 
Prizd* ns City 
linirdrpssfrs Movt

Artesia Hairdresser Assn met 
Tuesday evening at Marie Bniwn 
Beauty Shoppe with Polly Lovorn. 
president, oresidine.

Irene Frost was awarded the 
door prize and Ihe attendance 
prize

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess

TTie next meeting will be Mon 
day, Aug 2. at the Style Beauty 
Shoppe

Pvrsonnl Mtmtion
Mr and Mrs Tom Houston of 

McAlester, Okla., were guests last 
week end of Mr and Mrs R E 
Bryant, 103 N Tenth st The 
group visited the Carlsbad Cav 
ems on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Austin Stuart had 
as guests over the Fourth of July 
week end. Mr and Mrs. John A 
Stuart and sun, Johnny of Lub
bock, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Small and aun. Jay. of Carlsbad, 
and D. C Stuart of Chicago Mr 
Stuart and .Mrs Small are children

ClOgV ICKIS, 19. of Clifton, N. J ,  
■ophomore at Green Mountain 
Junior College, Poultney, Vt., la 
a contender for the title of State 
of New Jersey College Queea 
This nomination would put her 
in the race for National College 
Queen The winner will be chosen 
at Asbury Park. N. J ,  Sept 10-12.

(The following article is a 
summary to Ihe Advocate series 
on The Story of Hagermaii. 
written by fl. V. Falls, and is 
the last in the seriea.)
' Bv G. Y. FAILS
Since the summer and fall of 

1894.. when J. J. Hagerman began 
laying off the streets and alleys, 
the town of Hagerman has been 
gradually growing Hagerman may 
nut have grown by leaps and 
bounds as some of the neighbors, 
but the growth has been steady

Originally, Hagerman might 
have been called ’a “boom town.” 
I>ecause of the influx of settlers 
from the East, lured to Hagerman 
by some very excellent advertise 
ments in the Eastern newspapers 
Now Hagerman has settled down 
into an orderly stride — insurance 
against any slump in the future

Generally speaking, all the offi
cials of the town have been trust 
worthy, .honest, and capable In 
no instance does the city record 
show any case of embezzlement to 
have occurred Some of the ad
ministrations have been lethargic, 
and others have been very ener 
getic. Some of the town govern 
ment originated at the very grass 
roots, so to speak, as the citizens 
were often presenting petitions to 
the town board to correct some 
situation or adjust some malady.

The mayor council form of gov
ernment has been used since Hag 
erman was incorporated in August 
1905. For a small city, this seems 
to be the best form, as it is eas 
ier for the people to have a great
er voice in the operations of town 
government II is more democra 
tic than giving to one man tho 
power to make decisions involving 
a numbe of people. Not too 
much pressure is brought to bear, 
and a friendly atmosphere exists 
between the town’s officials and 
its citizens

AT THE TIME OF INf ORPOR
atiun of Hagerman. four trustees 
and a clerk were elected N. J 
Fritz was elected chairman of the 
first board of trustees and so 
served until the spring election of 
1906

After tne organization of the 
first board of trustees. Hagerman 
held yearly elections for a mayor, 
board of trustees (composed of 
four men), clerk, police judge, 
and town marshal until 1914 The 
board of trustees' terms were 
lerfgthened to four years The 
mayor continues to serve two 
years Some criticism has been 
exerted in the direction of the 
mayor and what his position 
should be No definite set of 
rules has been set up. so, in prac 
tice .the mayor can be a leader 
or a follower as he pleases In 
anv in.stance. the town hoard has

always had the final word.
That Ihe efforts of the various 

administrations extended in the 
direction of bringing to Hagerman 
an ample supply of water ran well 
lie appreciated by its citiz<-ns The 
water system Is in excellent con 
dilion and is one of the prides 
of Hagerman it is a money mak 
ing business at present and with 
new e<|uipment added as it is 
needed, the water system will con 
tinue to be- a surce of revenue 

•
THE EARSK.HTEDNESS OF

the early administrations in secur 
ing fur the town a fire truck was 
a source of comfort to the citizens 
The succeeding administrations 
continued to and to the department 
until at the present lime the town 
owns two trucks and has one of 
the finest volunteer fireman’s or 
ganizations in the state

Just this year a new modern fire 
department building has been 
completed. The new building al
so houses the new quarters for the 
city Mall

Rapid stride have been made in 
the care of garbfge and its dis- 
po.sal in the past few years The 
spraying of the town at its own 
ex|H'nse is an important step tak
en in eliminating the possibilities 
of contagious diseases The ord
inance dealing with garbage and 
its disposal IS one g(M>d ordinance 
which is enforced in Hagerman

A well kept park has added 
much to the enjoyment of Hager 
man’s citizens, and the town 
boards are to be congratulated on 
having provided a place for its 
future citizens to work off some of 
their surplus energy. The Lion’s 
club has added many improve 
ments to the park in the way of 
swings, seesaws. table< and sand 
piles.

• • •
IN MO.ST EI.E(TIO \S THE

citizens have lieen more or less 
apathetic Records show that sel 
dom has more than one third of 
Ihe people voted in the elections 
Elections in which personalities 
were involved have been rare In 
m()st instances the elections were 
fought out in the open without the 
usual campaigning which goe.t 
with election in larger places 
The women have been content to 
let their husbands run thC town 
government, for not one has 
sensed in any capacity with the 
exception of Mayre Losey. who for 
a short time served as Town 
Treasurer

Various efforts and slogans hUve 
lH*eff put forth by some of Hag 
erman’s citizen- trying to entice 
other people to come try the fine 
mineral waters around and in 
Hagerman After each campaign 
some people have come but the 
interest seems to ( ease on the part 
of Ihe promoters each time that 
a group arrives

The artesian wells around Haj- 
erman and the canah fur irriga
tion have l>een the basis for Hag 
erman'i sound financial condition 
Without these it is doubtful that 
Hagerman would hav^ grown int" 
the town that it is todas

The writer discussed the growth 
of Hagerman with numerou.s citi 
zens Mr Clay la*mon. a long 
time employee of the Hagerman 
Canal Co said, “I believe the em 
nomic growth of Hagerman is di 
rectly related to the amount of 
water that farms ha\e acie- to 
Undoubtedly the climate ha- con 
tributed to the growth of llag-T 
man. as I believe we haze the fin 
est climate in the entire -.tatc 

• •
DATEiS OF ORH.IV OF SOME

Evangeiist III

\

Rag» n rc*

“Fat”
AARON 

GROCFRY
and

MARKET
712 W. DALLAS 

F»HONE 1010 
Specials for 

Friday, Saturday 
and .Monday!

l*ork and Beans
Campfire ”  cans |
No. 2 'j  cans t)  f»r l . l n f

important Hagerman busines-
civic clubs-
Methodist Church
Cemetery Association
First National Bank
Hagerman Schools
Masonic Lodge
Eastern Star
Baptist Church
Presbyterian Church
Boy ^ouU
Girl Scouts
Church of Christ
Nazarene Church
Future Farmers of \merica
Woman's Club
.American Legion
Chamber of Commerce
Lions Club
Order of Rainbow for Girls

and

1896
1903 
1905 
1895
1905
1906
1904 
I9ai 
1917
1919 
1923 
1923 
1921 I 
1925 '
1920 I 
1925 I 
1946 
1946

EORESTw REOPENED
LOS ALAMOS r  Frank 

DiLuzio. .AKC field office manage: 
here, says the forest around thl^ 
atomic installation i- open again 
for hiking, picnirs and ho- eback 
riding .A ban was clamped on 
June 23 after a forest tire near 
Ihe outskirts of the city.

H EP\RTMENT SET I P
TRCTH OR : oNSEQt KNCKs 

f  The village of Hot Sprini. 
on the south (hL- of Truth or Con 
sequences ha- set up a volunteer 
lire departRier.t xilh 11 member- 
headed by Eddie I’oev as chief

■HIT GRAHAM. 35. American 
evangelist, was stricken with an 
“extremely painful’* kidney ail
ment and taken to a hospital la 
Dusseldort, Germany, for a check
up. He came to Germany after a 
tour of Britain and the Scandi
navian countriea. fintemationaD

ARTHRITIS?
I have been blessed

m be ng resto»’ed *0 octive oHe» 
being crippled m neorly every 
in my body ond with mwscu^or 
M>rer>ess from heed to I hod
Bheumoto d Arthritis ond o’her 
forms of Rheumotism. honds de 
formed and my onkles were set 

Limited space prohibits telhng 
you more here but if you will write 
me I will repty Ot orKe ond teM yow 
how I rece'ved th»i wonderful re^ef

Mrs. lelo S. Wier
2805 Arbor Hills Drive 

P O Box 2(65 
Jackson 7 Mississippi

( !orn
Maplewood 6 oz | |  cans 
Whole kernel l.Ofl

('.alsii|i
Wap<o , a - | .
12 oz iHtItles M fiw M t)

I I our
-  lb gm.

(.old Medal ») for 1 A **

Salatl Dressingr
Morton’s
Pints

Kool Aid

NOW YOU CAN LICK
XTh l e te ’s f o o t  w it h
KERATOLYTIC ACTION

T-4>U *  l i « r * t « l r t l «  tasrUUs. 
SLOUGHS OFT tb« tmtmfd Mitvr bMrte4 fonfi MU •• 
t«ct- L « * v m  Rlcta Kha baby’s, la )M t 
ONE HOUR« If eiaaaac yaf  40< 
back at any krug atara. Taday at

IV\I \< E: Itltl U STOKK

3 t r  10'

Fruit - VeifPtahles

l.cHllcc

-HIDING FROM 

TROUBLE DOES 

N O T  SOLVE 

IT AT ALL.. .

BURYING YOUR HEAD WHEN THE GOING 
GETS TOUGH. IS ‘STRICTLY FOR THE OSTRICH’! 

You can’t solve your money problems by ignorin.g them, or just fretting about 
them. If you’re bothered by bills—or other pressing financial worries—come 
in S04HI, and talk over your needs with a friendly loan officer at this bank.

___________________

DON’T FORC.KT 0(!R  BENTAI.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX SERVILE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Over Fifty Years Serving the Pecos V’alley 

Member F.D.I.C.

P e n n e y Is
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

NOW GOING ON.

JULY
BLANKET EVENT

JULY EVENT SPECUL!

A

ivSYRS-il

CARNIVAL GREEN 
SUN FLAME 
MARIGOLD 
CARIOCA RED 
CANDY PINK 
SEA MIST 
TROPIC BLUE

Buy for cash, or buy on Lay-.Nway—but BL"Y NOM ! Take 
advantage of this tremendous value, speciall) offered to launch 
Penney's July Blanket F?vent! Save on warm pure wool blan
kets, 72 by 84", bound with acetate satin. (Jioose colors spe
cially styled to refresh your bedroom with their liveT} colors, 
dyed-to-match or blend with other Penney blankets. Save not 
only with low price—but with iah-tested quality that makes 
this Penney blanket a long-range, worthwhile economy.

*,», .' ’ <1. >. -fl* M,*-? .',f|

Pound

Toma foes

Pound Ay
IVaclics

Eresh
Pound 19'

Krnturks

(green Beans

2  ibv 2 ^

MEATS

llam
Cooked / lA r
Boneless lb U 7

Pork Steak

Pound 19‘

Bacon
Pavnes Slab “’fit*
Sliced Ib ,> T

Bfdô na
Pound

Hamburger 

3 lb, 69"

lioin Steak

Pound 65'

Lhuck Roast

Pound

A A R O N ’S

■r
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Pip««tmoking Has Hazards Tool

Hiiin4aT, July I, infl

Tool

L«S2 '̂

I Owen Hensley 
Toastmaster

At Club Meet
•<4»:

OBIBLLb. E- PRl>:STLEY. PukliaWr VESBION E. BRYAN. General Manager

Take the Precautions

m

A GREAT MANY of the illnesses, the troubles, the cares and 
the problems we have in this old world would never exist 

if we employed and used the knowledce we possess.
This, we believe, has been proven abckit highway and 

traffic accidents. It is true about other accidents and it is 
definitely true concerning our .sanitation and our health pro
grams.

There arc many things we know we should not do in.sofar 
as our health is concerned and yet we go right ahead taking" j 
chances.

But this is the summertime. That means it is the polio 
season.

And it also means that this is the time of year when we 
have to conduct and fight flies.

It is that season of the year when everyone is supposed 
to have and use garbage cans.

It is the sea.son of the year when we are supposed to 
cover these garbage cans. J

We in Artesia do a pretty good job along this line but 
there arc always instances when we neglect to cover that gar
bage can and to keep it covered. There arc times when we 
permit breeding places of flies to exist and when we know that 
we should not do this.

It is true that no one knows or can be .sure just what 
does cause polk). There arc many ideas or opinions. But  ̂
whether the fly carnes polio germs or virus doesn't matter, 
because we all know that he carries many germs and many 
types of virus and we know that he is responsible for much of 
our illness.

We need to join hands with our health and city officials 
and work together in our city to eliminate every condition 
and ev'ery situation which helps contribute in anyw ay to more 
flies in our community.

We need to stay busy not only at eliminating these breed
ing places for flies but k> help dwtroy them during the sum
mer months.

And one of the best things to do is to sec that accumu
lated garbage does not exist around our places of business or 
our homes and to sec that we have garbage cans, that we 
use them and that we keep the lids on those garbage cans.

Let's employ and use the health knowledge we have and 
take all the steps we know will bring us greater sanitation 
and less danger from disea.se.

%

^ 7 m
w .

! Area FBI .4«;ent Has 
Few Jobs in Artesia

Lone Completion 
Made in Countv

Only one completion, a two-bar
rel daily producer, wa  ̂ reported 
in Eddy county oil activity over 
the past week.

There were no new locations.
The completion is Oten Feath- 

erstonc .No. S State, a shallow pro
ducer in .NE NW 2-17 31. .34 miles 
east of Artesia.

Drilled to 3852 feet. It is pump- 
In j two barrela a day after acid 

Drilling report is as follows:
J. W Baker No. 1 Itaymond, SE 

NE 24-21 26 
Drilling at 2735

N'u & CurUs So. 2 Sunray, SW 
NW 30-17 28 
Shut ddowD for orders.

J. W. Baker .No 1 Loweobruck, 
NE NE 24-21-26 
Total depth 2662 Testing 

R. R Woolley No 3 Woolley "C”, 
SW NW 28-17 30
Total depth 1027, shut down for 
orders

N u  A Curtis No. 2 Muse Fd. SW 
NW 1V21-28
Total depth 2661 Testing 

John A. Yates No 4 SUte NE SW 
5^1028
Total depth 2518 Plugged back 
1937 Swabbing. Testing 

John M Kelly No. 1 McMillan 
NW SE 36^2ty26 
Drilling at 11.228

Stanolind Oil A Gai Co No 1 
Welch Unit NW NW 21 2B27. 
Drilling at 8285

Mildred Hudson No 1 Malco-Fed- 
eral, NE NE 3-18-27.
Total depth 300. Shut down for 
ordcu.

Weir Drilling Co. .No 8 Foster, SE 
NW 17 17 31.
Total depth 2081, testing.

V. S Welch No. 1 State-Solt, SE 
SW 4 18 24 
Drilling at 2422.

Mako. Resler, Yates No 119 State 
NE SW 14-18 28 
Totad depth 2556, preparing to 
sandfrac

Great Western Drilling Co. No. 
Graybury Deep Unit, SE NW 18- 
17-30
Drillmg at 6724.

Richardson A Bass No>. 1 Welch et 
al. NW SE 20-2D31.

Drilling at 4219.
W. H Swearingen No. 1 Swearin 

gen. SE NE 23-23 26 
Total depth 326, shut down for 
repair

John A Yates No 3 State, SE NW 
M9-28
Total depth 1947 preparing to 
treat

Plummer A McKinley No 1 Gulf 
State NW NW 23-18 28 
Drilling at 922.

John A. Yates No. 1 Gulf-State 
NW NW 26-1B28 
DrUllng at 1285.

Red Lake Oil Co. No 19 State 
RW 28-17 28.

depth 765, waiting on ce-

Pfaff Sewing 
Center Holds 
Grand Opening

ROR C.\RM:s . FRI agent sU
tinned in Carlsbad, dropped around 
the office the other day.

In answer to an eager query, 
Carnes smilingly replied he was in 
Artesia "just on a pleasure trip."

Carnes reports that while he is 
concerned with enforcement of 
170 odd federal statutes, just as 
are all FBI agents, his business in 
this area runs largely to stolen 
cars and white slave act violations 

"I seldom have business in Ar- 
te.sia. though." he smiled

.\t the recent grand opening of 
the Pfaff Sewing Center. 811 W 
Mam, youngsters were given bal
loons and ladies were given mono- 
grammed handkerchiefs.

Here as demonstrators of Pfaff 
sewing machines from Carlsbad 
were Mr and Mrs W B Kornegay 
and from Roswell, D. O. Hester 

Gay and interesting was the 
clown who. dressed in red and yel 
low clown suit, entertained old and 
young alike He was Kornegay.

The new business sells and serv
ices Pfaff sewing machines and 
services all type machines On dis
play are fold away sewing tables 
for Pfaff portable machines All 
regular size portable machines will 
fit in tis table also

Other services offered by the 
firm are custom sewing, custom 
covered belts, buckles, and buttons, 
butonless and mnnogramming

YOU SIIOl l.l> be rreeising 
your daily Artesia Advocate earlier 
now.

Carrier boys yesterday left the 
plant at 3 p m on theii routes.

Addition of a new Intertype 
typesetting machine at the Advo
cate plant has remused one pro
duction bottleneck which had been 
delaying the paper

C o n s t a n t  improvements are 
being made at the plant to provide 
a better newspaper, and we expect 
to be making more announcements 
in the near future on these dcvel 
opments.

HARRY HASEI.BY, the Advo  ̂
cate's mechanical superintendent, 
returned from a two-week vacation 
yesterday. .Most of it was spent 
fishing on a lake far, far into Can 
ada.

Harry and his two brother- in- 
law among them caught scores of 
northern and wall-eyed pike.

As a vacation trip to actually 
■ gel away from it all," he is ready 
to enthusiastically recommend 
Canada—especially for fishing

R. TAYLOR HOSKINS, (arlsbad 
Caverns superintendent, dropped 
in the mail the June report on au 
tomobilc registrations at the Cav 
erns.

I Texas led the list with 6,489 
I cars, followed by California with

was requested by Harlan Bartholo
mew A .Associates, the firm retain
ed by the city as its consulting 
planning engineers.

Marler Awarded 
Loiidiiet Medal

Rotary Begins 
Year Under 
New Offieers

At regular meeting of Artesia 
Toastmasters held Tuesday night at 
Country club. Pres. Wallace Beck 
presided over the meeting.

Owen Hensley acted as toast
master for the evening. Taylor 
Cole was topirmaster. His topics 
were based on club studies and 
how individual speakers would re
act to specific situations relative 
to toastmaster training.

Clarence Key was first speaker 
of the evening His topic was "Wd' 
Are All Suckers But We Like I t ” | 
OtI Strock was second speaker with ; 
the topic. "Speech Expression." j 
Harvey Yates was third speaker ! 
His topic was on the impromptu I 
subject. "The Telephone Problem | 
Confronting Us Today.” |

Bob Siegel was awarded the cer : 
tificate for best topic talk of the ! 
meeting. Harvey Yates was award | 
ed the certificate for the best 
speech of the evening Ben Caodlej 
was his critic, J. L Briscoe was; 
critic for Ott Strock, and "Vemon 
Bryan for Clarence Key.

Over all evaluator for the meet
ing was Bob Siegel. A brief discus
sion, to bo continued at a later 
meeting, was held on the new in 
structional bv-Iaws which provide 
for two vice-presidents for each 
club.
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HORIZONTAL 42. piecw of

British Opfn in 
Second Rounds 97 
To Be Cut to 50

I

First official meeting of the Ar 
tesia Rotary club in its new year 
was held Tue^day noon at .Masonic 
Temple.

Pres A. R. Wood, who just re
turned from the Rotary Inter
national convention at Seattle, 
talked on the highlights, events

SOUTHPORT. England — li»̂  _  
Ninty-seven golfers from 14 coun- . 
tries go out today in the second  ̂
round of the British Open Cham , 
pionship — and poor rounds mean  ̂
"sudden death" for 47 of them 

After today's play, the field U j 
cut to the 50 low scores. They j 
compete over the final 36-holes i 
Friday.  ̂First prize money is 750

Buddy Marler, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Walter Marler was recently 
awarded the good conduct medal 
He received a promotion to second 
class petty officer last month and 
at present time is serving as con 
struc-tion electrician with mobile 
construction battalion 10 on Kwaja- 
lein island in the South Pacific.

He was awarded the presidential 
unit citation. United Nations, Ko
rean, and American defense ribbon 
last year.

He will serve one yci^r on Kwaja- 
lein and then return to the States 
for discharge.

and scenes during his trip He said ii. a
the program committee of the in . 97 including the six Amer
ternational board had planned 'V "* ‘’‘‘.“' ‘" “A___  „  ̂ of nine, are chasing two English
M r.n ls  m en-43 year old Sam King andHe took one on a luxury liner to
Vancouver, B. C.

One of the exhibitions was a

Hihsivcll Jud^v Is 
Hvporlvd “h int*’’ 
Aftvr Surgery

Dis-ALBUQUERQUE — 'f  
trict Judge George T. Harris of 
Roswell today underwent major 
surger\ and his condition is repo/t- 
cd "fine."

The jurist was operated on at 
Bataan .Memorial hosiptal in what 
his physician described as a major 
surgical procedure

"He's doing just fine,’ ‘his physi 
cian said, "and there were no com
plications of any kind."

SeU of matching chief shirU for|2,.'>47 and New .Mexico with 1,116
men and squaw dre.sses for ladies 
are a specialty of the shop. Chil
dren's hand made clothing and 
western shirts arc also offered by 
the firm.

The building at 81! W Main has 
been remodeled and redecorated

There were even 15 from Hawaii, 
six from the Canal Zone, and six 
from Alaska, not to mention the 22 
from Canada, 14 from .Mexico, two 
each from Cuba, Puerto Rico, and 
England, and one from Germany.

There were 66.920 visitors in
A large show window has been put [ June, compared to 76.460 a year
in the front Display boards have ag„, a 12's per cent decrease The
been insUlled in the front room of | visitors arrived in 18.374 cars.
the shop to show off the finished 
clothing. The walls are done in 

soft pink
I WE NOTE SOME dedicaL-d Ar- 
! tesia boosters repeatedh driving 

In the second room is a cutting their cars over those rubber hoses 
table and the button covering ma- stretched across roads and streets 
chine, also the new sewing ma around the city-
chines.

Building Permits
The hoses are hooked to foder.il 

, bureau of public roads meters 
.which count the cars crossing 
them

Supposedly, the more trcffic is 
shown, especially on First and 
.Main streets, the more the city- 
might expect in the way of itatr 
and federal aid.

TTie chief purpose of the count 
block 2, Currier, to lot ing is to aid the city planning com

mission in its program The loiint

Floyd Colbert, $200, build wood 
en fence 5 feet high and 284 feet 
long at 1109 Clayton, June 21.

J B Champion, Jr  , $1,500. move 
small one-room frame building 
from lot 4
4. block 14, Forest Hill, run con
crete foundation and build 3 foot 
wide breezeway connecting to pres
ent house at 1104 Dallas. June 22 „ __ v,i t. / j  .

B G Rice. $6,000. move a 28 by P*'™" foundation, con
35 foot frame house from outside

I city to lota 9 and 11 Vaswood No, 2

Miller Bros Oil Co. No 1 Capitol 
Stale. NW SE 6 18 28 
Drilling at 139

Stanolind Oil k  Gai Co No. 1 State 
•■Al", SW NE 3 19 28 
Total depth 607, walling on ce
ment

Caaipletian
Olen Featherslone No. 5 State 

NE NW 2 1731.
Total depth 3852, pumps 2 bar- 

rtU oil per day after aud.

vert porch into closed in room, also 
add 12 by 16 foot frame addition at 
-Ntrth Thirteenth street, June 23

Joe Zarazua. $200, build house. 
24 by- 12 foot, sheetrock and stucco 
at 709 Cleveland. June 24.

Champion Construction Co., $10, 
000, build 6-rom frame house, con 
Crete floors, sheetrock, part of 
outside is stucco and part it brick 
veneer, 1*  ̂ baths, also build ga 
rage same costruction at 1002 Her 
muaa drive.

Federal Tax Take 
Doa n $6 Million 
In yieiv Mexico

ALBUQUERQUE — iT — Fed 
eral tax collections in New Mexico 
were approximately six million 
dollars lower during the fiscal year 
ended June 30 than in the previous 
fiscal year.

S. F’. Vidal, stale director of the 
internal revenue service, said 
$111,486,855 in federal taxes in the 
1954 fiscal year. This compared 
with $112,027,982 paid in the 1953 
fiscal year.

\M  Rancher Says 
Krick Rainmakinff 
Claims False

ALBUQUERQUE — '.JT — Lee S 
Evans, veteran New..Mexico ranch 
er from .Marquez, .says rainmaking 
activities in the state the past fc\4 
years were a failure.

He took exception to recent lit 
erature by Dr In ing Krick of 
Denver claiming credit for in 
creasing rainfall in New Mexico in 
1951.32.

"I believe it is highly improper 
for Krick to claim rainfall resul'p 
in .New Mexico in an effort to sell 
other states on his program,' 
Evans said "I am confident he can 
show- no definite proof of influent 
ing rainfall here "

The magnet for the world s most 
powerful atom smasher at the 
Brookha’ en laboratory of the 
Atomic Energy Commiaaion con 
tains 2.500 tons of steel.

Daily newspapers of the world 
had a circulation of 217 million in 
1952 lays a recent United Nationa 
report which excludes most Iron 
CurUtn areas.

men—43-year-old Sam King 
42year-old Bill Spence

King and Spence shot reenrd- 
. . . . .  , equaling 69s in the first round
recdopping contest in w hich two ye»,erday on the breezy 6.837 yard

1. apply 
friction 

4. town m 
Italy 

8. above 
12> palm leaf 

(var.)
13 thin
14 additional 

amount
15. moat 

wrathful
17. abort- 

eared 
mastiff 
(her.)

18. ------------and
Dixon

19. meaning 
21. bronze

money
23, bellowed
24. encouraged 
30 Hail'
31. formerly
32. encore
33. solar disk
34. Ihrce-loed 

alotha
35. report 
37. more

profound
39. plant juice
40. French 

fcistorian

playground 
equipment 

46. rodents 
48. rode with 

easy gallop 
30. counten- 

aace
51. the pine 

U one
52. island (Fr.)
53. percussion- 

drills

54. prophet 
55.lair

VERTICAL
1. rove
2. forearm 

bone
3. valises
4 straightens
5. biahopnc
6 Russian 

news 
agency

Answ-er to yesterday's puzzle.
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7. concerng
8 nephew 

of
David

9 permit
10. Anglo- 

Saxon 
money

11. indite 
16. heat ex-

cesaively 
20. drowge 
22 take! from |
24. imooth
25. alight dc- 
. preuion
26. peruse
27. Great I-akg|
28. affirmed 
29 narrow- m 
33. sufficient
35. Japanese 

coin
36. church 

festival
38. annoyar.cti | 
41. nostril 
43. Irii: comki 

form
44 take out 
45. English 

itateamm
46 tatter 
47. Arabian 

garment 
49 born
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lumberjacks climb two trees as fast

the top and cut it ofl the quickest 
The group also visited "The House 
of Friendship," which is of speti4l 
significance to the club.

The local president, and T. E

par-73 Birkdale course to tie (or 
the lead with a one-stroke margin 
over their closest raval.

Behind them in closest conten
tion is Norman Sutton, an English
man, with 70. and a trio of 71t 
by Antonio Cerda of Argentina

M P Y A C  P E  Q G O W L  
v-r»lerita.v'» Cry ptoqulp: RAFFT'" 

Ptr.HTLY CALLED KIRST-CUAS
ROUE IS

Brown, proxy delegate ffom Rui-;and Britain's George Howard and 
doso, also attended a business - J. R .M Jacobs, 
council on legislation and heard | The closest American challeng- 
speakers discuss problems an d ;e r is Jim Turnesa of Briarrliff,- 
Items of interest tp Rotary. Speak- N. Y., who played on the United I 
ers were from Malaya, Australia, i States Rjder Cup team at Went-! 
Holland. Egypt, Berkley, Calif.. i worth, England, last year, with a I 
Baton Rouge, La., Phoenix, and i 72. 1
Texas. Jimmy Demaret of Kiamesha |

Wood said other prominent | Lake, N Y., and amateur Frank 
speakers heard at the convention Stranahan of Toledo, Ohio, fired , 
were Secretary of State John Fos- ^* 3 
ler Dulles; Tomotate Teshima, a 
well known businessman and Ro-

home field.
Three teams—Amarillo, Abilene 

and Plainview—are now jammed 
up in third place ties, all five and 
a half games back of the leader.

Amarillo lost its game last night 
124 tn the lowly Lubbock Huobers 
Borger. in the next-to-the cellar 
spot, knocked off Plainview- 8-5.

About 60 per cent of the world's 
population live in Asia and Africa 

Six out of every lU people in the 
world live on farms.

tarian from Tokyo; Bruce Hutch
ins, editor of the Victoria. B. C., 
Daily .News; and Chester Perry, 
past secretary of Rotary Inter 
national and a charter member of 
the organization who turned down 
a propo.sal by the group to build a 
monument to him

! Gene Sarazen of Germantown, 
N. Y., who tied Stranahan in the 
qualifying rounds, had a 75. Al 

' Watrous of Birmingham, Mich., 
and Tony Pnna of Cincinnati had 
76s.

Frog eges can oc made to devcl 
op into frogs without fertihzatioa 
by puncturing them with a fine 
needle.

Top Philadelphia

Athletics’ Future

□nuniciii 10 nim v i
The convention also heard a con- L e a U e r S  U l S e U S S  

cert by the Seattle Symphony 
Wood and Brown were accom

panied to the convention by their 
wives.

Visiting Rotarians at the meet
ing yesterday were Truman San 
ders and L. P. Lewis. Johnny 
Sparks. Ted Hunt and C. M. Cork- 
ran were guests of Dave Button.

Giardello Nurses 
Sore Face, Gets 
Shot at Title

PHILADELPHIA — Jocy 
Giardello nursed a sore left side 
of his face today but to ca.se his 
pain the Philcdelphia middle
weight had a nice fat check and a 
victory that kept him in line for 
a title fight.

The 23 yacr-old Giardello tuned 
up last night for an expeted 160- 
pound title shot in October by 
lambasting Billy Kilgore of .Miami. 
He won a unanimous 10-round ver
dict w-ith the u.sc of a sharp left 
hook and a potent overhand right.

Kilgore, who earned this bout 
with the nation's third-ranking 
middlweight through a series of 
up.set win.s, was out of his class. 
If it hadn't been for an uninten
tional butt that opened a severe 
cut about an inch under Giar- 
dello's left eye on the check, there 
w-ouldn't have been any contest.

Giardello was fighting two bat
tles, protecting the badly damaged 
cheek and trying to pile up 
enough points to win the verdict. 
From the second round on. he had 
to be mindful of the blood flowing 
down his cheek. The ringside 
physician examined it before the 
third round started. But cut and 
all, Giardello proceeded to pound 
the 28-year-old Birmingham. Ala., 
native into submission.

Kilgore weighed 1624, Giar
dello, 158.

PHILADELPHIA — i/Pi — Some 
75 top leaders in Philadelphia 
meet with Mayor Joseph S. Clark 
Jr. today to plot the future of 

' American league baseball in the I 
! city where the Philadelphia Ath- 1 

letics once were synonymous with ' 
championship teams.

Roy and Earle Mack have been 
' quoted as telling Clark, in an ap- 
' peal for help from the city, that 

unless the A's can draw 400,000 
fans in the club's remaining home 
games, the franchise will be 
moved or sold,

Clark last week announced to
day's meeting for the purpose of 
discussing ways and m,ans of bol
stering the A's attendance, which 
was totaled around 135,000 paid 
so far. Clark said he plans to 
form a committee to be known as 
the "Mayor's Committee to Keep 
the Athleties in Philadelphia.”

It is understood that the Marks 
told Clark that several cities, in
cluding Minneapolis, Dallas, Kan
sas City and Houston, were after 
the A's franchise.

Iron-Armed Pampa 
Hurler Tosses 23 
Innings Straight

Electric generators on the battle 
ship Missouri could supply a city 
of 20,000 paopla.

By THE ASKOf lATED PRESS 
Pampa's iron armed V i b c r t 

Clark nearly singlehandcdly last 
night yanked the Oilers to within 
a game and a half of the West 
Texas New Mexico lead.

The tireless hurler put the Oiler 
skids under the Albuquerque 
Dukes 52 in the first game of a 
doubleheader at Pampa Then 
Clark turned around to pitch 14 1/3 
innings of the 15-inning second 
game to edge the Dukes 9-8.

League leading Clovis, mean 
while, slipped to within grabbing 
distance of the Oilers with a lOR 
lo u  to AbUtnt on Uic Blti« &ox

Today’s Schedule

KSW

THURSDAY, JULY 8
100 Tc*l Pattern 
3:55 Sign On, Program 

Highlights
4:00 Western Playhouse 
5:00 Action Theater 
5:20 TBA
5:30 Peltycoat Profiles—Live 
6:00 TBA
6:30 Dinner Date—Musical 
6:40 Weather Story 
6:45 Malco NBC Daily 

Newsreel
7:00 Garden of Melody 
7:30 TV Theater—ZIV 

Thriller
8:00 Scotty's Club—with 

I,ee Bell
8 30 I Led Three Lives-ZIV
9 00 Nine O'Clock News 
9:10 Sports Desk
9:15 Moonlight Serenade— 

Musical
9-30 Where's Raymond—ABC 

10:00 Armchair Theater 
11:15 News, Sports and 

Weather. Sign Off

GAMBLES
Friday and Saturday 

NOW!
The Ixiwest Price Ever on

17-In. Television

$
ONLY

139.95
Inriuding FREE 

Wrought Iron Stand
* Smallest 17" TaMe Model 

ever built
* It's Portable, weighs only 

47 pounds
* Charroal Black Ensnael 

metal cam

Yields per acre of Amirs 
farms have increased more  ̂
World War II than in the prt«x 
00 years, according to a su 
made by the Twentieth Cees 
Fund.

KSVP
1044 WATTS

RADIO
PROGRAM

LOG
990

O.N YOUR D IU I

THURSDAY P. M.
5 00 Sergeant Preston 
5:30 Sky King
5:55 News
6 00 Gabriel lleattcr 
6.15 Eddie Fisher Show 
6.30 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6 44 Theater Calendar 
6 45 Local News 
7:00 Bill Henry 
7:05 KSVP Sports Special 
7:15 GSVP Calls lor Cash 
7:20 Organ Portraits 
7:30 Oficial Detective 
6:00 Ed Pettit News 
8:155 Vocal Visitor 
8 30 KSVP Calls for Cash
8.35 Designs in Melody 
9:15 KSVP CalU for Cash
9:20 Designs in .Melody 
0:30 Spanish Program 
9:55 Petroleum News 

10:00 .Mostly .Music 
10:45 NuMcxer Reports 
11:00 Sign Off

FRIDAY A. M.
5:59 Sign On 
6.00 Sunrise News 
b 05 Syncopated Clock
6.45 Wind Velocity 
6:46 Syncopated Clock 
7:00 Robert Hurleigh 
7:15 Devotional 
7:30 Dave Button Show 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 State News Digest 
7:45 Dave Button Sbow 
8:00 World News 
8.05 Theater Calendar 
8.07 Dave Button Show 
8:14 Weather 
8.15 Swap Shop 
8:30 JoRnson's News 
8:35 Today's Top Tune
8.45 Crosby Classics 
9:00 Flip Flop Show 
9 25 News
9:30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 Break the Bank 
10:15 Capitol Commentary 
10:20 Mu.sical Cookbook 
10:30 Cofee with Kay 
10.40 Mar\-in Miller StorytelW 
10:45 Theater Calendar 
10:47 Hall of Records 
!1:00 Cedric Foster 
11:15 Morning Devotional 
11:30 Showcase of Music 
11:45 Hymns for the Valley 
12.00 Farm and Market Newt 

FRIDAY P. M.
12:10 Midday News 
12:25 Spollite on a Song and 

a Shoe
12:30 Local News 
12:.3.5 Noonday Forum 
12:50 SlesU Time 
12 55 News
1:00 Game of the Day 
3:25 Camels Scoreboard 
3:25 Johnson's News 
3:30 Adventures in Listenin<| 
4:15 Cavern Tour Timet
4 ^  Adventures in Listenml

Bobby
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I For ftesults
- I »  ̂ —

Ise The Advooate

PHONE 7

lassified Rates
(Minimum charRe 75c) 
Insertion 15c per line

[r-quent insertions 10c per line 
SPACE RATE 

I (Consecutive Insertions)
I Issue $1.00 per inch

Issues 90c per inch
j  Issues 80c per inch
|l  classified ads must be in by 
l  M Monday through Friday 
ksure publication in that day's.

I classified display ads must 
at the same time as other 

liar display ads The deadline 
11 display advertising ads in 
iig classified display ads is 12 
the day before publication 

sh must accompany order on 
lassified ads except to those 
g regular charge accounts, 
p Advocate accepts no re- 
sibility or liability beyond the 
I price of the classified ad 

sement and responsibility for 
cting and reppblisihing the 
t no cost to the advertiser, 
y claims for credit or addi- 
1 insertions of classified ads 
to error must be made day 
wing publication of advertise- 

Phone 7.

7—Miscellaneous

PRICKS SLASHED
On Used Gas Ranges and Hefrijferators 

FOR QUK’K's ALE
These used ranges and refrigerators are in very good condition 
and we have adjusted the prices so that your budget will not 
be strained. Come in today if you are interested in a good gas 
range or refrigerator
If you want to buy—we will make the deal with you. now or soon' 

SKE US NOW

SOUTHERN ITNION GAS COMI*ANY
Artesia, New Alexico

68 Ite  71

f»—For Rent
FOR KENT — Small, furnished 

house, by week or month, close 
in .air conditioner, private shower, 
phone available, utilities paid 308 
N Roselaw n W 3tc 70
FOR RENT—Two-bedroom house, 

unfurnished, with small acn>age 
$60 per month. Freeman Agency. 
IIU S Roselaw n, phone (i85.

« 68tfc
[Help anted

Appliance Salesman 
WANTED

Itablished concern want ap- 
l.ince salesman, must have 
St experience in selling Car 
lessary. Salary plus commis- 

kn. car expen.se paid Retire- 
>nt plan, hospital benefits, 
id vacation, etc Write Box 
U?, .Artesia, ,N M

68 41c 71

|( ARRIKR BOYS!
|»vs 12 years Jid and over 
nay apply for delivery 
kiutes to carry the daily 
Irtesia .Advocate. Appiv to 
trd ” at The .Artesia Advo- 
sip from 8 a. m. to 12 noon.

52 tfc

FOR RENT Two-room furniiished 
dupipx, bills paid. Call 1625

, 70 2tc71

piilirc hpad is dono After the 
hairbrush, used briskly, your hair 
should look suit and fluffy once 
more

3 WIw*n on the lieach protect 
your hair from burning sunshine 
with a Ix'ach hat or other head 
covering This is particularly im 
portant if the hair has been dyed 
or bleached, becauM‘ hair may be 
exceedingly dry to start with

4 If you go out driving, par 
ticularly in a convertible car, be

FOR RE.NT - .Nice clean, three 
room furnished house, air cun 

ditiuned. Inquire 2U3 N Second 
70-2IC71

BA— Wanted

WE FAY CASH for used furniture 
Key Furniture. 412 W. Texas, 

phone 877. 46-tfc

Miscellaneous For Sale
VENETIAN BLINDS — We guar 

I antee perfect fit. Key Furniture 
I 'o., 412 W. Texas, phone 877.

46-tfc

-Services Offered
mowers sharpened and re

tired. We pick up and deliver, 
t i t  Murphy ,1206 W. Dallas, 
ne 726 M. 43 tfc

ELNOR 
CONVALESCENT HOME 

home away from home,” 
us nursing care for elderly, 
kppled, or senile women only, 
berated by Mr. and Mrs. N. G. 
fliitney, 1002 S. Roselawn, 
lone 67 46-tfc

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales - Service - Suppliei 
LEE M SCALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1236 
48 tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT—Complete 
lines of Jans.sen. Story & Clark 

and Jesse French, new and used 
pianos. Payments financed up to 
three years Roselawn Radio & TV 
Service, 106 S Roselawn. 47-tfc

|V0U WANT TO DRINK, that 
your business

^OU WANT TO STOP, that Is 
business.

Bholics Anonymous. Call 1068-W 
87 tfx

HOME LOANS!
To Buy •  To Build

•  To Refinance 
[iVrtesia Building and I.«an 

Association
[Street Floor Carper Bldg.

59-tfc

-Real Estate For Sale
SALE — Two-bedroom mod- 

rn home with acreage, located 
side of city limits. Wall-to-wall 
[lieting throughout, six-foot 

wall with nice barbecue pit. 
)ou desire to live in the coun- 
and still have all the conVen- 

kes of city living—this is it! 
[wn by appointment only. In- 
re at 605 W. Main. 53-tfc

SALE—Two-bedroom house 
kith utility room, one-half block 
in school, plenty of shade and 
pibs Phone L573. 59 tfc

SALE—Three-bedroom home 
hree years old. excellent condi- 

Will sell for equity. See at 
Yucca or phone 1210-J.

47-tfc

-For Rent
. RENT — Three-room furn- 
phed apartment with utilities 

1008 N. Roselawn. Phone 
INJ. 56-tfc

RENT — Small, furnished 
puse, $50, no bills paid. Inquire 

S. Second or phone 102.
46^tfc

Air Conoiiioned 
I One- Two- Three-Bedroom 
IFurnished and Unfurnished 
I $65 and Up
IVASWOOD APARTMENTS 

Yucca Phone 1326
52-tfc

RENT—Two-room furnished 
"use. located at 309 H E Moa- 

1,^**.’ and air condltion-
[furnished. Phone Mrs. Nivens, 

during day or 836-R after 5:30 
84-tfc

FULLERFORM DITCHES! 
Concrete Ditch Liners Co.

Box 1222 Phone 14.54
Artesia, New Mexico 

CUSTOM HAY BALING 
AND COMBINING!

5Mfc

T O D A
AAMAlflS'

New Russian 
Cruiser Comes 
As Surprise

Bv SIGKID ARNF
WASIllN(ITi>N — (4*. _  Fifty 

lieople sat down here the other 
itay to a lunch that was i>iit to
gether on some of V'irginia's very 
old recipes.

They were opening the Wash
ington Antiques Fair run by Mr 
and Mrs C J. Nuttall, who come 
from the “Eastern Shore” of 
Maryland. Mrs. Nuttall dug up 
the recipes

The menu listed: “regent's 
punch. Southern frosted fruit 
shrub, Williamsburg fried chick
en, asparagus hollandaise, Wil
liamsburg baked tomatoes and 
queen of puddings ”

Fruit “shrub” is just a fruit 
cup chilled with a sherbet I'lTe 
fried chicken, asparagus and 
baked tomato recipes are about 
the sanTe as ones we use tiKiay 
But the punch and the pudding 
are fun to do

Here's the punch recipe, from 
“The Williamsburg Art of Cook 
e o "

“To one pint of strung black 
tea add rind of four lemons cut 
very thin Add two pounds of 
sugar, juice of six lemons, juice 
of six araiiges, one pint of French 
brandy, one pint rum ami two 
quarts of champagne "

And here's the Queen of Pu<f 
dings, which made a big hit but 
takes a little work

Pour one quart of milk over 
two cups of fine, dry bread 
crumbs Beat four egg yolks 
Add half a cup of sugar Uom- 
bine with half a cup of butter, 
creamed with one cup of sugar 
Add a spoonful of flavoring (Cun 
be lemon, vanilla, almond )

“Pour into a baking dish and 
hake in a moderate oven until set 
Spread tup with a layer of fresh 
berries or pre.serve Strew (cor
rect) well with sugar. Spread 
over top light meringue made by 
whipping four egg whiles with 
two tablespoons of powdered sug 
ar Return to moderate oven un 
til the meringue is lightly brown.” 
M m m m, good Them Southern
ers'

Golfers on Public Links Slow 
To Find $1 Million Course

STOP! FOR SALE!
New.and Used Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Portables $49.54 up 

We repair all makes of either 
WILSON A DAUGHTER 

107 S. Roselawn 57-tfc

RENT — Two one-bedroqm 
lirnlshed apartments, with cobl- 

—- kllU i^ iL  Call Doi.
89 3IC71

Extra Hair Care 
Required During 
Summer Months

Ry VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsfeatures Beautv Editor
Hair is on the spot during the 

summer months.
At other seasons we can hide 

unruly locks or a crowning glory 
in need of a shampoo under a hat 
or kerchief and still look chic. 
But not so during warmer months 
—one season of the year when 
hair must shine.

It is easy to keep it clean and 
sleek with a minimum of effurU 
however. Here are some helpful 
pointers:

1. Keep your hair short enough 
so that it may be washed every 
day if you like. On warm days hair 
may even be shampooed under the 
shower and dried before you take 
off for work. Rub briskly with a 
good absorbent turkish towel, then 
use a dry brush. After that put 
the hair up in pincurls when it is 
slightly damp. It is still damp 
when you take off for work, wear 
a smart bandanna around it. But 
drape it attractively—don't wear 
it in a babushka style.^Comb out 
pincurls when you get :•> your 
locker.

2. If hair is on the longish side 
and badly in need of a shampoo 
which is out of the question at the 
moment because of illness, vaca 
tion travelling or lac^of time, try 
a dry shampoo. One that is wat- 
erles* and flower scented will help 
rid hair of dust, dirt and excess 
oil WhaU more your wave will 
still be inuct after this sham pooj 
All you do IS put about a table* 
spoon in a saucer, dip in the ap
plicator brush that comet with the 
shampoo and brush it through a 
small section of hair, working it
j av from the scal^. Thit it re 
peated. stranda at a “

\Ve Give 
S&H (Jreen Stamps 
on Used Cars Only!

I..\1F! 1949 Dodge, late series, 
radio, healer and seal covers, 
new motor and practically 
new tires. Only $565

1951 Plymouth Concord 2 Door 
Sedan, heater and seat rov
ers, original finish, a very 
clean lillle car $725

1953 Ford Cuslomline, radio, 
heater, and seat covers, runs 
and looks like a new auto- 
mobile. Only $1675

19.50 Ford Custom 2’Door, 
radio and healer and prac
tically new tires. ,\ dandy 
aulomohile $595

1946 Dodge with radio and 
healer, seat covers and prac
tically new tires. A very- 
clean car for $325

1950 DeSolo Custom I Door 
Sedan, radio, heater, seat 
covers and original finish. A 
bargain at $725

We have several more cars and 
trucks, priced for quick sale.

Tup Quality Cars 
at a Very Low Price!

Coy Motors
CHRYSLER-PLYM O U TH  

G.M.C. TRUCKS
< J W  8 4  I 301  S FIRST

READ THE ADS

Sec Our 
Friendly 
Staff

Are You Planning 
Home Repairs?
short of ready cash to fix up 
your home fof Fall? We loan 
money quickly. Stop in our 
office today!

ARTESIA
INVESTMENT CO.

Carper Bldg. Phone $71

REAL E S T A T E
B:

GUIDEj
Farms, Ranches and Busi
nesses Listings Exchanged 
with the ROSWELL and 
CARLSBAD Multiple Listing 
Bureaus.

BUY or SE14- FROM A 
MULTIPLE LIS'HNG 
BUREAU MEMBER

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415'/j West Main Phone 914
A real Liveable Home, seven rooms, three bedrooms, TU<E 

CONSTRUenON. fine location, priced to sell, owner 
leaving city. See us today if you want a lovely ̂ hoine.

G1 Loan Special, three bedroom and garage, low down payment.
At $06 CaMiina Drive, neat three bedroom home, wall-to-wall 

earpetlag ia two bedrooms and living room, priced to aelL
705 Mann Avenue, three bedroom home la beat realdeatial area.

-\P Newsfeatures
PI.KASANT VAU.F.Y, N V 

There are m ight/ few uncrow led 
public golf courses, and lla-re 
proliahly will !»• one fe'ver ween 
these Words gel around

Public links golfers, a lung »ul 
fering breed, have l>een slow to 
discover the big $1,000 (KK) 18 hu«e 
layout at James Baird State Park 
on the Taconic Parkway about (aj 
miles from New York City Kw-n 
at jhe peak of the season. . nly 
about 100 tee off on week days 
Often there is no wait at the first 
tee even on weekends or holidays 

The explanation, according to 
Mike I^  .Medica. the affable 
Baird Park pro, is simple Tin- 
real golfers who have been c.im-

ing here know a good thing w!’en 
they see it l t \  like a private 
cluh They've l>een kee!»in,i it 
that way. not talking aliout it "

Apparently they tiave -uci<e(i- 
ed. although the play ba- lieen in 
creasing this year.

The course, now in its M-venth 
season, was designed by the fain 
ous golf course architect Koriert 
Trent Jones. He carved it out of 
more than 600 acres of Duich-.'ss 
County farm land given to ihe 
.New York State Park Coiiiiiiis .,»n 
by the late James Baird of Scars 
dale, .N Y Architect Jones r'c 
signed It for a dual purpose to 
yield enjoyment to Ihe duffer and 
to pone a real challenge to '.li<- 
pro and the low- handicap arua

teur. It is a par 73 layout meas
uring 6,638 yards. For Isdies. it 
u  par 75. and 6.006 yards. The 
fairways are wide Half the h/'es 
have water hazards.

Perhaps the most feared hoK is 
''Humpback Hurry, ' the 565-y ;rd 
13th ,where there's 20 yaril.s 
flat fairway in Ihe middle, s', p 
ing down to woods and de.i <- 
rough on both sides

Thi re - otic tiiiiic alHiut llu.rd 
Park which seU it apart .loiii 
most pul>lic links It is not 'hat

you can play a $1,000,000 layout 
for $1 on weekdays and for $2 < n 
weekends and holidays, or .hat 
corresponding appointmenu 'Mi 
the men's and ladies' locker 
shower rooms exceed In der^ 
looking the course attracts «>l 
restaurant in the clubhousq^ 
plush private clubs, or thawc* 
non , olfcrs ____

laiokinp to Hie luture, the N.-w 
York SlaU- Park : oiii'uissUinr fk' 
considering using Baird Park**'» 
a model tor entire faiiiil) reCTa 
Uon.il ll:cilllie>

J. A. FAIKKV AGENCY
Rhone 845

E S T A T E
and l.arage Iiith (•1 l.oan, snsalLi

513 North Firsi
K E .\ I.

TTiree liedriMim Home 
down payment.

(>ood IbU Acre Farm, plenlv water
MRS. FRANK .Ml LLENAX ,

Saleslady_______________________ __________ PHONE I0744U

sure to take a head covering with 
you. This should be anything that 
will grip the hair and keep it in 
its proper place, whether bandan
na or hat that ties under the chin 

5 Carry on of those little hair 
sticks that can he whisked quickly 
over hair wisps to keep them in 
place. These little waxdike sticks 
are small enough to be kept in 
the handbag, and will come in 
handy when on an automoble 
drive or wht-n traveling They are 
particularly goml fur short hair 
dos.

Clarence Beaumont of Pitts
burgh is the only National League 
batting champion who failed to hit 
a home run during the season He 
won the 1902 crown with ,3.57

ETTA KETT

'ytou MEAN you
SPENTAlLO^OUl? 

-.CLASS DANCE MONCY- 
A —x .~  ON MIMI .V.'

' I d .o n t  mean to I 
SPEND ir.'— B ur A ■ 
WHOlR gang  Of hep
FBiEnDS WENT Our 
ON 7>« TOVSIN.' I GOT J 
STUCK. fOC THEB U.

( aD fiO 'aoasof
 ̂ CHIEF-A ,

ooeciA S '^
TsjE < iOS a pe  h CXO'NG j

A FfNANCE rs JOO..E , \
TOMOCaOW NGHT.' [ *
WAIT'LL TmEV HEAPy

THE .r/.s.'—
THE /  LL TAICC 

veptcall'Y.'

'• I *

•r^

BIG SISTER

DAD IS UN MIG WAV lU MU U T V  ID OFT 
MIS CAPPfJsnVY IDOLS ^
AND I'M 1>P TO Sf r- IF [L A H  WE QO 
I CAN r e n t  A MCXIW / 4  WITH YOU 
K »  US 1D 1-tVP IN BETM?

I SHOULD uAY n o t  U - 
VDU tw o  STAY AND S.

YOU CAN MCLP M&S. 
WtXJLSEY AHOUTdO 
TME MOUSE
iMT----

r

i i

IS NO Pg>llC.' OM. DEAD- -TmESE DCNT5 APE PAR 
BEYOND OUR MEANS--HOLD Orj! MERC'S 
ONE WE- CAN AFFOOO- -WAY OVER ON 

THE OTHER -QIOE OF JOtJN-

7-1

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY '.'MU

VALNOA IfA , 
f  ICXXS AW IU L \
i S *d - m e : io  rn.ED

TO GET a n o t h e r  
I JO B BUT TMEV i
t  o n l v  l a u g h e d

AT HIM— r*

■ THEV TDlD HIM K) GO Ho m e  
AH' PvAy HIS & -T A R  'CAUSE 
TUATS t h e  QULi OME TH1N6 
HE c a m  d o  lE P R iB LE  GOOD 

-  EVER V-t NT- ELSE HE 
TP 'ES TO D O  TU R N S O or 

^  TERRIBLE B A D —  _

-  Blit g M gg tacai, :
C E ' “ Ak Ri EO LS.ESS h e  I.AS A 

.  M OHEy-PAviN JOB '  SEE I  DO*."'
- -s - GONNA
' HAPPEN-^

r '  ' “ . , «08 ANWHENTITHOOWr
I wTii ■ ■’ -iS WAS THE (tESrAUBANT
iP 8u f t « 0a - :  w u fa t  DtiCOVEBED 

THIS Mfi iwAv Blue —Bur, 
TuEPlACF  ̂ Ala: it .-g not-  

y 7 7 DC' ; '** HO&m'f-y

i -
' ^ 4

.1
7 -  I

v U i l f

THE CISCO KID

I AON T H'Pe NOu BCCAuse 
I  RBC06N1ZC NOD. SEE-d YXR
piCTupe on a hanowll. 

'OU'?E called 
WMV-A'WV *;iCO.

BOT 'J S T E N  
IM not

• w a n t e d *
ANV MOPE,'

w

'-S -Rl-'E I  ran A'TW TUE 
w JS Bunch amen I  aac a 
FQD_ «H calf, BcT r SECwED 
VtN T v« AND NOW IM BOiNS 
S’^A.oHT. _  _

r
f..

—  ̂ U k

r.AND V̂ Â 9e xOl PS C .S - -A-OHNS 
j SC-EWE -O PlS-.E  »'S bee® you O 
■ BE— ER C_£AR OL'- OF e>aoN-o'^

.-Sfi- -,u .

fM

r l

BAD LUCK THEN' VCUU>Nt 1 
WRE ME AT the RANCH. BuT I  STiLL AlM TO 
PROVE T O  C isco THAT IM BOiN* STRAI6 HT/

j

yH». I

, THIS LOOKS 
■ PROM.SiNo

cs ^^5*^ ! T r: so YOU WAN- A JOB. CAN 
I YOU Bus- An  ORnE ^  —
r—  mus- anot  ----- i •

try me.'

J
MICKEY MOUSE

I ( WH.
V-1?3 -

HATS HE oOdsiG 
TO  DO W ITH ALL. 

THAT POOD? '

0 /J

-EAVES.WOR'^H! SOTHATS VVhERE 
y o u 'v e  SEEN I- P.'N3 !

r-2

V.

-/m :

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

ill-

•u «>

HELLO. EX94Y- 
CAN YOU 
HEAR ME?-

CiOOO NIGHT/ LOOK AT THE THINGS' 
MANDRAKE CAN FLOAT/ ME BETTER 
GO HELP NAROA/ WHAT KIND THINGS; 
IS TH E M f FISHf MEN’ FISHMEN?
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^nall Boys, 
Youth Drown 
1b Tragedy
kI vAGON m o u n d  — m — Two

sonU boys and their older com 
panion drowned yesterday in a 
ttasll lake on the Diamond A ranch 
about Dve mile* northwest of here 
,.Tbe victims were Lvnn Quirt 

Km s . 3, and his brother, Rocky 
Ray King, S, sons of Mr and Mrs. 
G orm an King, who live on the 
ranch where King is an employe, 
andOk E Roch, Jr , 29. Midland. 
Texas
*Tbe tragedy brought to six the 

number of persons who have 
dpawned in New Mexico since Sat 
urday. Two girls drowned near 
L «  Cruces Sunday, and a boy 
drowned in a watering trough near 
CtntUi Tuesday
'Village Marshal W G Seedig 

said *the three were on a 16-inch 
wraNi atop a concrete dam and were 
about halfway out on the 230-yard 
long structure

He said Lynn King slipped and 
fell into the lake, Roch jumped in 
to tr^ to save him and disappeared 
ifnder heavy muss, and Rocky fell 
in dtinng the excitement

Seedig said the water level was 
about five feet below the walkway 
and there was nothing to hold on 
to for "many yards on each side 
of t ^  spot they went in " He said 
the water was about 12 feet deep, 
and Roch went to the bottom but 
the two small boys were held up 
by the heavy moss about two feet 
under the surface.

The marshal said an unidentified 
boy of about nine, who was with 
the three victims, ran to a nearb - 
group of workmen for help They 
lOwciTd an unidentified workman 
by rope to recover the bodies of 
the boys, but they had to obtain 
a boat and grappling hook to bring 
the body of Roch to the surface 
• Seedig said Mr and Mrs Roch 

were suiting the Kings

Board to Probe
Strike By 1,500

•

A-Plant Workers
WASHINGTON ~  — Presi

dent Eisenhower today named a 
three-member fact finding board to 
invc.stigate the strike of 4.300 
atomic energy plant workers The 
board began its inquiry at once.

Appointment of the board, head- j 
ed by the former atomic energy ' 
commissioner Thomas Keith Glen- 
nan, IS a major step toward ending 
walkoVits at the Uak Ridge, Tenn., 
and Paducah, Ky., plants which 
threaten production of the vital in
gredient fur atomic and hydrogen 
bombs

The government can apply fur a 
court order halting the walkout as 
soon as the board makes its re
port

Under a presidential order the 
board has until July 2U to com | 
plete Its inquiry but White House 
counsel Bernard M Shanley told 
reporters the report undoubtedly 
would be completed long before i 
then. I

There was unofficial speculation 
the government would seek an in- ' 
junction by the end of this week

The White House announced 
shortly before 11 a. m EDT that 
the board already was in session at 
the Labor Department here with 
union and management representa
tives

The strike directly involves the 
CIO Chemical Workers Union and 
the Carbon Chemicals Co., a divi
sion of Union Carbide & Carbon 
Corp

HAGERMAN NEWS B R IE t'S-

New Community Doctor 
Prepares Office Opening
Dr J. P V'oute moved hs office 

furniture into his offices in the 
rear of Irby Drug here Tuesday 
in preparation fur opening July 13 
or before Work started Wednes 
day on Dr V’oute's new home. He 
and his wife and family are mov 
ing here from Eunice. N M , and 
are recently from Holland

Mrs Jim King was in Roswell 
Tuesday morning on business 

•Mr and Mrs Jack Casabonne. 
accompanied by Mrs Louise

Brown, and her daughter, Pris
cilla, left Friday for an extended 
vacation. They did not disclose 
where they were going, but ae- 
cording to "inside tips" they head 
ed north, possibly to Colorado and 
Wyoming

Mr and Mrs Jim Bob Clark 
and children of Sterling City, Tex 
as. arrived Friday for a visit with 
relatives and friends here They 
have been the house guests of Mr 
Clark's aunt and uncle, Mr and

Mrs Bob Cumpsten They accom 
panied Mr and Mrs Slick Boyce 
and family to the mountains Sun
day. They plan to return to their 
home Wednesday July 7.

Slick Boyce. Hagerman post of 
fice employee, is now enjoying a 
vacation of a month s duration 
Althouh his plans are not defin
ite. he said they might go to El 
Paso to visit his sister and family, 
Mr and Mrs Charlie Criddle

Mr. and Mrs Jack Nail of Hag 
erman announce the birth of a 
baby daughter born Tuesday, July 
6. at Artesia General Hospital at 
11 a m The Nails have one oth 
er child. Larry, age 3. in Septem- 
bed The baby's name is Nona 
Ruth. Mr and Mrs Clint Nail 
are paternal grandparenU, and 
Mr and Mrs B W Curry, mater

nal grandparents
Mr and Mrs Bobby Williamson 

of Hagerman joined Mr and Mrs 
Reuben Williamson, Bobby's par
ents. in Ruidoso for the Fourth of 
July weekend. They attended the 
horse races.

Mr and Mrs Joe Ford and chil
dren of Hagerman will move to 
Atex, N M about the middle of 
August, where Mr Ford has ac
cepted a job as assistant coach and 
6th grade teacher Mr and Mrs 
A1 Henry, both of whom are em 
ployed as teachers in the Hager 
man school, will move into the 
Ford home located on the highway 
north of Hagerman

Some historians believe that in 
the year 410, Rome did not ha 'n  a 
single permanent inhabitant.

HEARING HELD 
SANTA FE — lAt — A corpora 

tioD commission hearing was to be 
held at Ruidoso today on a Ruidoso 
Telephone Co. request for a rate 
increase. Residents of Ruidoso, 
Capitan, Greentree, Hollywood and 
neighboring areas would be af
fected

OFFERS DISPLAY SPACE
Paul W Stott, manager of the 

Artesia Chamber of Commerce, 
said today any club or organica 
lion which has something to dis
play can feel free to bring it to 
the chamber office and use the big 
wiwndow in front. He said plenty 
nl room is available.

Use of fingertips for k 
Uon was widely used in  ̂
cient world, but a scientific.  
opment of the modern syiw 
nut sUrt until 1823

__

The humsn body has about 12,- 
V)00 miles of blood vessels.

I J v e s t o c k

Markets

T v v n a ^ v  C u n t v v n  

Srhvditlofi for  
S a tu rd a y  .\i fr ht

.Another teenage canteen will 
be held in .Artesia Saturday night 
under Rainbok DeMolay sponsor 
ship at Ma.<>onic Temple

Music will be provided by the 
Crew Cuts of Carlsbad. Admission 
will be 30 cents a person. Re
freshments will be told.

■More than 250 attended the first 
canteen held two weeks ago.

^ O V IS  — ^  — Cattle receipts 
400 Market fully steady with Wed 
acsdsx's close on all grades Fat 
ytariings 17 00-21 SO. good and 
choice fat calves 16 OD20 00. me 
dtura kinds 14 00-16 00. commer 
Ciil cows 1100-13.00; utility cows 
BOO-llOO; canner and cuter cows 
IrOM.OO. good bulls 13 00-14 50; 
medium and light bulls lOODlS- 
00; Stocker steer calves 17.30-31 
OOJ'ftocker heifer calves 15 00-17.- 
30„ stacker steer yearlings 17 00 
19,90; Stocker heifer yearlings 14 
9048 50, good and choice feeder 
Steers 17 00-19 50; medium and I 
p lM  feeder steers 14 00-17 00; 
gwod and choice youn gstock cows 
9tX)-11.00. ordinary stock cows 7 
00-0 00; ordinary stock cows 7 00-, 
9.00, cows and calves 100 00-140 00 !

Hog receipts 50. .Market opened 
about 50 lower on all grades Top 
hogs 23 50-24 00; 160 180 lb 2100
23 JO: 250 290 lb 21 00^23 50 ; 290 
350 lb. 19 5D21 00; sows 275 350 lb 
17.50-18 00; sows 350 SOO lb 15 00 
17.30, augs 9 00-13.00. shoab 1800 
1 9 ^

-FORT WORTH — if — Cattle 
2,400, cows weak to 50 lower 
Other classes of cattle and calves 
about stead.N Good and choice 
slaughter steers and yearlings 17. 
00-23.50; common and medium 
gra.w cattle 0 0ai6  00. fat cows 9 
00 12.50; good and choice slaugh 
ter cilves 14 00-18 00, common and 
medium 19 0014 00, good and 
choice Stocker steer calves 14 00 
18 00; Stocker steer calves 14 00 
18.00; Stocker stter yearlings 17 00 
dflm>n

Hogs 300; butcher hogs steady to 
SO lower, sows steady to 50 lower, 
choice 190-240 lb butchers 24 .30- 
2560; choice 17ai«0 lb hogs 22 ,30
24 00. choice 24.3 323 lb rogs 21 50 
24 23; tows 13 00-18 .30

Sheep 1,400; slaughter lambs and 
fPeders steady to strong; other 
classes iteady. good and choice 
Spring Iambs 18 50̂ 21 00; cull and 
utMty slaughter ewes 4 00-.30. me 
dfiim to good feeder lambs 15 00 
■' " —o—

KANSAS CITY — VT — Ca“.le 
1,800; calves 400, generally steady 
OB all classes cattle and calves; 
good short fed heifers 18 23; com 
•ercial heifers and light steers 9 
9<P14 00; canners and cutlers 6.30- 
9.00; bulls fairly active, utility 
«*d commercial over 10.30 lbs 12 
09-14.00, good and choice vealers 
and slaughter calves 14 .30-17 00. 
Maskers and light feeders 16.00- 
17.30; odd lots common and me 
diwm heifers 9 00-12.30

Hogs 1.800; slow, barrows and 
filis and sows 50-100 mostly 73 

jMwer; most sales choice 190 230 
Ibi. barrows and gilts 23 50-24 00 
aawrs 13 00-19.00; few lots slock 
gig* and feeders 21 3922 .30.

Sheep 1,000; slaughter spring 
l)s strong to 30 higher, others 
4.V, rhoice to prime native 

spring slaughter lambs 22 00-23 .30, 
p iH  to good shorn slaughter ewes
piaoo.

PLANT TO ex asE  
la ^ L T  LAKE CITY — i# — Gen 

^ral Manager F. A. Wardlaw of the 
latenutionsl Smelting A Refining 
Caa^ad-zinc reduction plant here 

low meta! prices force closing 
'  the plant next week. He said 

urary action will affect 
I'Mcrkars.

M u Ih K'Iv—
(Continued from page one )

er and refinery waters made a 
poisonous mixture which had kill
ed stock and ruined land

Haldeman in his proposal agreed 
to accept responsibility for any 
such future suits which might 
arise, and to build a ditch which 
carry the water from the disposal 
plant tc the Pecos river.

Under the agreement he may 
uae the water in any way he sees 
fit—for irrigation or for dumping 
in the Pecos river.

^  omairs f  lull
P r e x v  G e l . s  

N e w  S u i t e
Bv Rl TH COWAN

W ASHINGTON Because
there was on place for a queen to 
powder her nose when she visited 
headquarters of the General Fed
eration of Women s Clubs, the 
new Federation president. Mrs 
Theodore S Chapman, has a beau 
tiful new apartment at her dispos 
al

The world's largest organization 
of women has headquarters in a 
handsome remodeled residence on 
tree shaded N Street Northwest 
There are attractive reception 
rooms for teas and parties, offices 
and on the upper floor a few bed
rooms

When Queen Juliana of the 
Netherlands visited this country 
in late 1932 she was entertained 
at tea by the General Federation. 
Her majesty had received Mrs 
Hiram Houghton, Red Oak, la., 
then Federation president, and 
other officers on a trip abroad.

That afternoon the clubhouse 
was decorated with chrysanthe
mums and jac-o-Ianterns The sil
ver tea urns glistened Every 
thing ws going along nicely

The queen was rushing here and 
there, and photographers were 
constantly snapping her picture 
Woman like, she wanted to pretty- 
up There was some scurrying 
around by club officers, embar 
as.sed that there was no attractive 
guest suite

Afterward it was decided to 
Temedy that — another q u e e n  
might come to call- and a suite 
of bedroom, bath-dressing room, 
sitting room and tiny buffet was 
built info which no president of 
11 million women need be other 
than proud to usher royalty.

The husine.ss of the (Jenerai 
Federation, which has 800.000 
member clubs and affiliated clubs 
in this country, and i  sizeable 
number overseas, requires the 
president to be frequently at its 
Washington headquarters. It is 
more convenient for her if she 
ran stay in the building

Mrs Oscar Ahlgrcn, Whiting, 
Ind., the immediate past presi
dent, got to occupy the "royal 
suite" the last months of her two- 
year term. Its air conditioner 
will be turned on when Mrs. Chap
man, of Jerseyville, 111., arrives 
this week end

Mrs Chapman is a widow with 
no children Back home in Illi
nois she operates a 270-acre grain 

Urm.

C O F F E E
.Airway lb pkg

99c

T E A  T ic
Canterbury Orange Pekoe *-1 lb pkg

F L O U R
Harsest Blossom 10 lb bag

M IL K
.'herub Ull ran-'

JE L L -W E L L
(•rlalia dessert pkg

S H O R T E N IN G
Royal Nalin lb ran

69*

Sieinf SAFEWAY S Aa-jm**#
em SAVE YOB MONEY

^7

•  •  •

t
44*

low.^ ' You save more when everything you buy is priced
That’s why we say compare prices on all items—not just a few ‘'specials.” See 
how Safeway’s prices are right—right down the line. Start with the items 
listed here. They are typical of the hundreds of values which make Safeway 
the place for regular savings. Shop Safeway and save.

V

or l*.\R.\l)E  
Limit 2 BoxesTIDE 

TOMATOES 
PEACHES 
FIO U R

Lar^c Itox

Gardensidc 
No. 3U3 Can

Castle ('rest choice 
No. 2 '2 can

Kitchen Craft 

2T) lb. Baif

2i23

C U T  C O R N
Bel air

G R E E N  P E A S
Bel-air

G R E E N  B E A N S
Bel air 10 ox pkg

2  o  1 5 c
10 01 pkg ^  g

•> O n c
10 ox pkg “  t

• 2 i 4 5 ‘

l «  G R A P E  J U IC E  •} 5 IQc
^  Bel air 6 01 caa “  8

P E R C H  Ittc
BoneleM breaded fillets 12 ox pkg

S H R IM P  7-<
Captain'* Choire breaded 10 ox pkg *

EGGS
Br'kfast Gem 2 C C  

small, doz

COOKIES
Jane .\rden

FRIITJARS
Kerr reg. pts. ^0.) 
D ozen_____  A

JAR LIDS
Kerr regular ^  
Dozen.............I * #

P IN E A P P L E  JU IC E
Lal-ani

T O M A T O  JU IC E
suanydawn

G R E E N  P E A S
Sugarbelle

C R E A M  C O R N
jardenside golden or white

CAKE MIX
l*illsbury white or 9 ^ 0  
C’h oc .__17 oz pkg 3 4 ^

No. 2 can

No. 2 ran 

No. 303 ran 

No. 303 can

l« c  S L IC E D  A P P L E S
Lake Mead fancy

n i c  P IE  C H E R R IE S2 Honeybird

lO c W H O L E  A P R IC O T S
Valley Gold

P IN E A P P L E
*•*^2 LaLani sliced

.No. 2 can

No. 2 can

No. 303 can

No. 2 ran

H O N E Y
Emprea* strained

P R E S E R V E S
Empress grape

C R A C K E R S
Pirates Gold graham

M A R S H M A L L O W S

BREEZE SIDS
Detergent 
Large box

R E A L  K IL L
Rug Killer

IN S E C T  B O M B
Real Kill

FL Y  S P R A Y
Black Flag

S P R A Y  G U N S
Black Flag

PEACHES
LETTUCE

SALAD OIL

.... iT
POTATO CHIPS

3 9 '*

1.09 
1.03
4 9 c

33'

.Mayday
Pint

Red Seal 
12 lb pkg

SIRLION STEAK 
F R Y E R S

U. S. Good Grade 
Heavy Calf

Dressed and Drawn Pound

'C

Ic
full quart

each

quart

R O U N D  S T E A K
U. S. Good Grade Heavy Calf

R IB  S T E A K
U. S. Good Grade Heavy Calf

P O R K  C H O P S
Center cut

pint slxe

Freestone 
Ripe and Juicy

Firm
Iceberg Heads

P O R K  R O A S T
Loin end cut

lb

lb

lb

lb

63'
.39'
73'
49'

Pound

Pound

12c
lOc

P O R K  S A U S A G E
Peyton'* Del Norte

L U N C H  M E A T
Pickle and Pimirnto Slired

G R O U N D  B E E F
Pound

«

2 lb bag

8 ox pkg

POTATOES
r . S. No. 1 \A bite Rose 
10 lb. B a g ___________

PLIMS
lb. 51"

S O F T  D R IN K S
Cragmont, no deposit qt btli^

K O O L  A ID
Beverage mix

M A R G A R IN E
Dale wood

P IN T O  B E A N S  IQc 

D O G  F O O D  1  S 9*lc
Pooch No. 1 Ull tin ft

BANANAS

Santa Rosa
Juicy

(iolden Ripe 
Pound SAFEWAYl

[.U
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